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e On Sunday, May 20, 
Profe'ssor George A . L a:ng, 
president of the Rochester 

Baptist Se:minary of Roches
ter, N. Y., addressed the 
graduating class of Sioux 
Falls College of South Dakota 
on "Facing the Future." 
At the commencement service 
President Lang was awarded 
the honorary degree of doctor 
of divinity by the college. Dr. 
E. E. Smith, president of the 
school delivered the ·com
mencement address. 

e On Sunday, April 29, the 

Ill 
Rev. Thomas Stoeri brought 

·. his ministry in the Round 
Lake Baptist Church near 
Gladwin, Michigan to a close. 
The church had given Brother 

Stoeri a month's leave of absence 
during April because of the illness of 
his wife. But her health did not im
prove greatly and he was led of God 
to resign. The resignation was ac
cepted with much regret by the 
church, since Brother Stoeri had en
deared himself to the congregation 
during his pastorate there. · 

e On April 2 a baby boy weighing 8 
pounds 7 ounces was born to the Rev. 
and Mrs. Assaph Tobert, a t Steamboat 
Rock, Iowa. Mrs. Tobert is the former 
Miss CaITie Swyter , a daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Swyter. The boy 
has been n amed Carl John. The 
Toberts hope to return to their miss ion 
field soon. 

e Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baurle, members 
of the Immanuel Baptist Church of 
Chicago, Ill., celebrated their silver 
wedding anniversary on April 21 with 
relatives and friends wishing them 
God's richest blessings in the days to 
come. They were married by the Rev. 
L. B. Holzer 25 years ago. Both of 
them have been members of the Im
manuel Church for many years. Their 
pastor is the Rev. A. G. Schlesinger. 

eProf. and Mrs. J. Heinrichs, formerly 
missionaries in India and later asso
ciated with Northern Baptist Seminary 
of Chicago, Illinois, are changing their 
residence early in June from Dayton, 
Ohio, where they have lived for some 
time in retirement, to 44 A South 
Street, Middlebury, Vermont. They 
will be living in t he home which was 
built for them by their son, Prof. 
Waldo Heinrichs, who is a teacher at 
Middlebury College. 

• On Tuesday evening, April 10, the 
Ladies' Missionary Society of the 
Danzig Station of t he Baptist Church 
of Tyndall, South Dakota had the 'joy 
of listening to a missionary address 
by Miss Margaret Lang about her ex
periences in French Nigeria. The 
officers of the society are Mrs. Jake 
Berndt, president; Mrs. Jake Pritzkau, 
vice-president; Mrs. T. H. Berndt, 
secretary; and Mrs. E. A. Hebner, 
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'rhlH Doy Is Soon Going ou n Long 
'l'rl1• to the Cnmeroons, Afrlcn I 

Nori'IH Donnld Gnnstrom n t the nge 
of seven ,,·eekH, t h e t.1on of 1\l r . and 
!Urs. S. Dounld Gnnstrom of St. Poul, 
l\flnnesoto, " ·ho h o1•e to s oil for t h e 
Cameroons In Se11tem lter 11>45. Norri" 
Donnld wnH !torn on Feb. ll, 1945. 

Cblltlren'>1 Doy wi ll lte olt>1er•'etl lo 
moHt of our churcbett o n S uodoy, 
June JO, with nppro1>rlnte exercise" 

nod 11rogrnms. 

treasurer. The Rev. Albert Ittermann 
is p astor of the church. 

e The n ew church building of the 
Baptist Church of Medicine Hat, Al
berta, Canada is under construction. 
On April 23 the cement foundations 
w~re laid with 30 men finishing the 
work in 11 hours. Of these, 22 men 
contributed t heir labor without any 
charge. The rest of the church build
ing rose rapidly upon t he foundation 
and is now nearing completion. The 
Rev. August Kraemer is pastor of the 
church until July 1st. 

e The Rev. and Mrs. R. Milbrandt of 
Regina, Sask., Canada have announced 
that a baby girl was born to them on 
May 3rd, to whom the name Trudy 
Doretta has been given. On Sunday 
evening, April 29, the Rev. R. Mil
brandt resigned as pastor of the Vic
toria Avenue Baptist Church, and an
nounced that he would close his work 
in Regina on July 1st. He is to be
come a Northern Conference mission 
worker, beginning in Medicine Hat, 
Alberta in July, 1945 where he will 
spend about a year in guiding the 
church in its new program of ex
pansion . 

e On Sunday, April 29, the Rev. 
Robert Schreiber, pastor-elect of the 
Canaan Baptist Church of Crawford, 
Texas and the Rev. H. J. Wilcke of 
Linton, No. Dak., were the guest 
speakers in the services of the 

Andrews Street Church of Rochester, 
N. Y. On Sunday, May 6, Mr. Wilcke 
preached at both services of the White 
Avenue Church of Cleveland, Ohio, 
which is his home church and of which 
his parents are members. On Sunday, 
May 13, a special Mother's Day pro
gram was presented in the Linton 
Baptist Church by the young people's 
group with Mrs. Gottlieb Kremer in 
charge. 

e On Thursday evening April 26 a 
young people's r ally for the five No;th 
American Baptist Churches of Detroit 
Mich., was held at the Linden Baptist 
Churc~ with the local young people's 
group m charge of the program. The 
Rev. Wm. Hoover, pastor of the Con
ner:s Ave. C:hurch, was the speaker. A 
Uruon service of these same Detroit 
chur~hes :vas held on Good Friday 
evenmg w ith an encouraging response. 
F~on:i Oct. 25 to 28 a denominational 
ffilss1onary conference is to be held 
for ~hese churches at the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church. Plans are being made 
for a top-notch program with the Rev. 
~nd Mrs: ~eori~e A. Dunger, Came-
1 oons m1ss1onaries, other outstanding 
SI;>eakers and , the latest m issionary 
pictures. 

• The Zion Baptist Mission Station 
at H~velock, North Dakota recently 
cont.ributed $30 for the Bender Me
morial. Trek with a novel program. 
The trip to Africa was marked with 
:ed flags . on a map, dividing the 
JO~rney 1.nto four stretches from 
Mmneapolis, Minn to Ph"l d l hi p th t . ., 1 a e p a, 

a., en °. Lisbon, Portugal, then to 
An~ola. Afnca and from there to Vic
tor~a, Cameroons. The R R G 
KalSer, pastor, reported that ~~-e p~opl~ 
g~ve gladly · and eagerly and the pro
gr_an;i created a great deal of new 
m1ss10n ary enthusiasm in the church. 
The same program was repeated at 
~ett_Grace NBaptist Church Station at 

e mger, 0 · Dak., with the result 
that $45 were contributed for the same 
purpose. 

e The B. Y. p U f p 
Dakota held .f 1. o ~rkston, South 

. a e lowsh1p program at 
~~tc:~tes TeDmple Baptist Church in 

' · ., on Sunday A ·1 15 The topic fo th . ' pn · r e evenmg wa "T e 
Greatness." Miss La s ru 
discussed the t . V. erna Mehlhaff 
St d opic, "The World 

an ard of True Greatness" d M. 
Viola Mehlhaff "Chris ' an iss 
True Greatness." ~ s. Standard of 
musical numbers d~s1des several 

a i alogue "T Greatness" was g· , rue • 1ven by f 1 di and a tableau, "What W our a es, 
ful For," concluded th e Are Than~
program was · e Program. This 

. m exchange f 
wh1ch the Mitchell B or OI?e 
Parkston on March isY. P . U. gave 1:11 
speakers was D . B · One of their 
at Dakota Wesl av1sU :aun,_ a student 
attending scho lan nivers1ty. While 
part in the B ~ ~he takes an active 
Sunday Sch~ol · a~ U. and also in the 

Juniors at the White ~!~t;{e ~~ui~ 
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ARE YOlJ A JIIAN? 
The Rev .John E. Grygo, pastor of the 

Immanuel Church of New York City in the 
midst of Manhattan's teeming, bustling 
life. has given a tho'ught-provoking an
swer to an intriguing question which 
was recently asked of hlm by a curious 
boy in a "Hudson Tunnel Express" t rai n. 

THE CHAPLAIN'S CORNER 
Chaplain noy B. Anderson of the U. S. 

Navy, who for some. time was attached 
to a Sea.bee Unit in the South Paclflc and 
is now sta tioned at the U. S. Naval Con
valescent Hospital near San Bernardino, 
Cali f., lets go with a barrage of some 
straight thinking and outspoken writing 
on what the Christian churches mus t do 
a nd be in order to challenge the return
ing Service Men. 

GOD'S BATTLE LINE OF TODAY 
The Rev. H. G. Dymmel as home mission 

secretary has done some patrol work on 
God's spiritual battle line in visiting our 
churches, becoming acquainted with mis
s ion fi elds, and teaching at the Edmon
ton lnstitute. These impressions of his 
first experiences a t "the Battle Line" will 
be given in thi s informative article. 
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V
E DAY has ush ered in the dawn of peace. The first, eagerly 
awaited r ays of th is day of peace have appeared over the 
horizon. The full light of that day h as not come, nor can 

we say that heavy cloud·s will not darken the skies again. 

But we thank God for the cessation of hostilities in Europe. 
Over the r ubble and ruins of Germany's cities a strange still
ness has settled down. The trill of the skylark can be heard 
again, and children's laughter fills the air. There, as well as 
across the seas in this continent, people lift up their eyes to 
heaven and thank God that they can worship him undisturbed 
and with out fear. The machines of war h ave been stored 
away for another day. 

But now the real testing time comes for those who are 
Christians. W e sha ll have to demonstrate our Christian faith 
in a -ministry that can heal the deep and ugly wounds wh ich 
war has cu\ so ruthlessly upon these lives. Like doctors and 
nurses on the battlefield after the shooting is over, the real 
work is j ust beginning for us who wear the armbands of 
Christianity. This is the day when we have our biggest job 
to do! 

We shall have to repair the lines of communication and 
fellowship with our Christian brethren in these countries of 
Europe.. The war has damaged them greatly but certainly 
not beyond repair. Christ is the indissoluble bond among us. 
But there will be human mistrust and suspicion and possibly 
even hatred in the hearts of those whose homes and churches 
and lands have been destroyed. 

We shall have to regain their confidence and their trust in 
our good will. Our outstretched ha11ds of brotherhood will 
have to be clean of any blood. Our spirit of forgiveness, in 
order to be genuine will h ave to show itself in our attitudes 
and decisions in the' post-war world and peace deliberations. 

We must take the initiative in feeding and clothing the 
destitute in helping to rebuild their churches and chapels. 
Every Macedonian call for help will require not only our 
response, but an added measure of unreserved de.votion and 
overflowing friendliness for those in need. 

The day of peace has dawned. It will be the most im
portant day. for our generation. For every Christian will want 
to dedicate himself to this supreme task in this day: "The 
Spirit of the Lord is upon me .. . to preach the gospel to the 
poor ; ... to heal the broken-hearted, . . . to set at liberty 
them that are bruised, to preach the acceptable year of the 
Lord." 
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J11tlitb Jean (Right) uo d Jum.e~ Ho"·urt.l '\Viii eke (Left ), 'l'"·Jn~ of :\fr. nu cl .ill rN. Leonard \Vlllcke of At• llngton , lolYn and 
G randchildren of Mr. Chnrlc>< 'Vlllckc, Former S upcrlntcntlc nt of the ApllngCou Du11 C18 t . Suntln~· Sch oo l 

Sate in the Arms of Jesus 
The Marvelous Story ·of Fanny Crosby and Her Gospel Songs 

by Miss VIRGINIA PERKINS, Prepared Expressly for 
"Baptist Herald" Readers 

[VEN a strong policeman turned away 
from the train and wiped tears from 
his eyes. He was hearing over again 
the words, "God bless you, dear heart. 
You shall have my prayers. Tell your 
dear wife that your little girl is safe 
in the arms of Jesus." He was living 
over again the past week and the 
funeral of his little girl and the 
moment when they sung, 

•'Safe In the arms o f Jer;us, 
Safe o n His gen t le bren1tt; 
The re by His love o'er s hnded 
Sweetly m y soul s hall rest." 

He had jus t fin ished telling Fanny 
Crosby about the funeral of his little 
girl, as he helped her onto t he train 
and her words of assurance had 
brought tears to his eyes. 

Nor was the policeman the only 
person who has been so profoundly 
impressed by Fanny Crosby's hymns 
or perhaps more properly named her 
gospel songs. "Safe in the Arms of 
Jesus" was Miss Crosby's favorite 
hymn and has proved the most popular 
of all her gospel songs. 

There are some, who even in their 
m?st mature years, when overwhelmed 
with some grief or affliction , have 
!lever outgrown the instinctive yearn
ing of tl?-eir heart to seek sheltering 
arms which was their childhood com
fort. To these this hymn has proved 
a source of great comfort and help. 
When people are most sorely tempted 
;md tried - then is the time when 
they turn to a refuge, 

"!lute In the arms of Jesu s 
~ofe from corroclJug enre, ' 
~nfe from the world's tem tatl 
S iu cannot harm me there. P ons, 
F,:r~e from the blight of sorl"ow 
F r e c from my doubt" nod fenrH;' 

Only u f e n • more trlnJs, 
Only n fe1v more tenrs ." 

Out of the great war has come the 
story of "Seven Men (who) Went 
Singing into Heaven" and they were 
singing "Safe in t he Arm3 of J esus ." 

The story is pub:fished in tract form 
and Nordenberg, an eminen t engineer 
in Finland, tells the story. 

Nordenberg, an officer in the army 
besieged the town and took a numbe1'. 
of prisoners under his guard; they 
were to be shot at dawn of Monday. 

In the basement of the town hall 
the seven doomed men w ere housed· 
in the passage stood Nordenberg's mer{ 
with rifles. 

Hatred seemed to permeate the a ir. 
T he guards,. over~ome with victory, 
ta unted their prisoners until they 
swore and beat the walls with their 
bleeding fists. Some called for their 
wives and children who were far a
way; but at dawn all were to die. 

The course was changed. Something 
happened. One of the doomed men 
began to sing . People thought at fi rst 
that he was mad, but during the whole 
time Koskinen had not raved and 

. sworn as the others. He had sat in 
despairing quietness on his bench. 
E ach was bearing his burden in his 
own way - nobody said anything to 
him and Koskinen sang: 

'•Sufc lo the nrms of Jesus 
Safe 0 11 Hbt gentle hre ast' 
''f'bere b y H Js Jove o 'en1hn!tcd 
S 1l·ectJ y 1.ny s oul Hhn ll res t . ' 

" ffnrk, ' ti" the voice of nug'clH 
noru In u Hong to n1e ' 
Over ihe fl c ldK of g lory, 
Over the jasper 1:1ea." 

Koskinen sang the song over and 
over ~nbl everyone was q uiet. When 
he finished one of the prisoners shouted 

out, "Where d id you get th t fool? A . a , you 
rel" g·· /;'; Kyou. t rymg to make us 

I ious. oskinen's eyes fill d "th 
tears. He told them of how he h w1 d 
the song at the Salvation Ar~ e~ 
told them how he had y. . e 
in his mother's God 1 come to believe 
how he had la in aw~~~· He ~poke of 
~ore trying to find th S t~e . night be
m him. Then he h e av101 a??-d h1de 
thief on the cross ~~ f r aye<;l like the 
whom he would s~ ~ Chris t before 
mak e him ready to~~ aJ stand W?uld 

Koskinen 's face h an before h1m. 
of his· comrades s one. At last one 
me, K oskinen " Ttroaned, "Pray for 
went down 0~ thei eidi_wo red soldiers 
for each other Sr ees and prayed 
hatred. It se~mea°on au forgot their 
opened up to a ll ofa\~f heaven had · 
o'clock all of Koski , em. By four 
followed his exam ren s comrades had 

A d Pe. won rous chan . 
mosphere Day ge filled the at-. was d · 
one had slept K . awnmg and no 
~o sing the so~g on~!~nen was asked 
it and several oth . gain. He sang 
gotten. The to~ choruses long for
N ordenberg knew .t clock struck six . 
to beg for grace fo~ t~ould be useless 

They were m em. 
cuti<;>n; one of th arched out to exe
to s ing once m em asked permission 
he was given ore ~os_kinen's song -
as_ked to die wif~rnuss1on. They had 
with hands raised uncovered faces, and 
w1th all t heir mi ht~ heaven they sang 

"S g t. 
· Ufe l u ib 
Sn fc 0 11 Rf arm" of J esu s 

Wh s g e ntle IJrca 11t/• 
. en the last Ii 

lie utenant gave th nes Wore away, the 
the seven Red sol ~ word, "Fire," and 
and as we lik diers were taken out 
"Safe in the ~o believe were soon 

(c ms of Jesus" The 
on tinuect · 

.on Pa~e 14 ) 
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Springtime, 
~lowers and 
~armony 

• 
A Sermon by 

REV. E. M. WEGNER, Pastor 

of the Freudental Baptist 

Church N ear Carbon, Alberta, 

Canada 

"lil ll HE WINTER is past .. . the flowers 
appear on the earth; the time of the 
singing of birds is come.'' (Song of 
Solomon 2: 11, 12). 

"The winter is past!" That is, in
deed, a most welcome announcement _of 
nature, particularly to a Canadian liv
ing in t he W est. That pleasant " spring 
fever" experience is not jus t imagjnary 
as it is with people living in a n "al~
year-' round-summer" climate. It is 
r eal ! 

New Life and New Hope 
If nature should fail to usher in 

Spring, say, for ten years, our ear th 
would be a lifeless, frozen bal l. 

" Pray tell me what is the beautiful 
Spring? 

'Tis the resurrection of each dormant 
th ing." 

The annual return of Spring with 
a ll its blessings proves to us that God's 
promises never fai l. Did God not say. 
to that old saint Noah after the flood, 
in answer to the sweet thankoffering, 
"Summer and win ter ... sha ll not 
cease"? This promise of grace in the 
life of Noah must have been a great 
inspiration of hope after having wit
nessed that terrible judgment of God 
- the flood. 

W e, too, a r e witnessing God's judg
ment u·pon the world today be~aus~ ~f 
the sins of men. How comfortmg it is 
to see God's s ig n of g race in the s_ky 
against the clouds-the r a inbow, which 
returns with the spring season. Y_es, 
God 's g race is the onl y hope upon which 
we may build in life. 

The Language of Flowers 
The word, "Springtime," is l aden 

with meaning. Flower s al.one hav~ a 
definite m essage for humamty, p~rt1cu
larly for t he Chr istian. People m the 
past have g iven various flowers some 
special meaning. For instance, the 
pansy speaks of "though tfulness" ; t he 
somewhat drowsy poppy of " sleep"; the 
gorgeous chrysanthemum of "wealth"; 
and the l ittle, much loved forget -me
not of "remembrance". The red rose 
has always been a token of Christ ian 
love, and the white lily a symbol of 
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The Rev. ntul Mrs. E. 111. " ' ei;n er o n n Rcecnt Vlslti to the F loral Consen ·utorY 
In " ' lnnlpeg, lllnnlto l>n 

purity and new life and is therefore a 
picture of our Jiving Savior who loved 
the flowers. Of him the poet says : 

" He's the Lily of the Valley, 
The bright and morning star, 
H e's the fairest of ten thousand 

. to my soul." 

Christ, "The Lily of the Valley,'' has 
a definite message of comfort for us 
whom he likens to "the lilies of the 
field." "I say unto you take no thought 
for your life ... consider the lilies of 
the field." This world seems to be filled 
with worry; Jet us therefore consider! 
Springtime and a Loving God 

It is not always easy to believe that 
there really is a loving God who cares 
about the tr ials and troubles of the in
dividual. But Spring time somehow 
brings God closer to us . Before God 
spoke to humanity through t he proph
ets and Christ, he used nature. The 
P sal mis t says,. "There is no speech nor 
language, their voice is not heard/' 
meaning the silent voice of God m 
nature. 

Elijah heard God's voice when sit
ting under a juniper tree and ponder
ing the problems of life. H e thought 
he had g ood reason to be discouraged, 
for the world looked hopeless and 
seemed thirsty for his very blood. But 
when God spoke to his heart under that 
tree Elija h r eal ized that there st ill was 
much good in the world and, above all, 
that God cared for him. 

" O yes, H e cares · I know He car es 
His heart is touched with my grief; 
When the days are weary the Jong 

nights dreary, ' 
I know my Savior cares." 

The Singing of Birds 
There is no better cur e for the 

"blues" than a song. P aul and Silas 
k new t his for they sang praises un to 
God at night while in prison. 

"The wind hummed the trees a mel-
ody 

Listen, my heart and s ing again! 
Told them to broadcas t a symphony 
Carrying the t heme, 'It's spring 

again.'" 

Nature is m arvelousl y harmonious , 
including earthquakes, for t h ey are 

only adjustments that might be com
pared to the tuning of a piano in order 
to continue the harmony. Even to t he 
birds God has given a m elody, for our 
canary sings to me while I am writing 
t his message. 

"Said the Robin to the Sparrow: 
' I should really like to l-..11ow 
Wby these anx ious human beings 
Rush about and worry so.' " 

"Said the Sparrow to t he Robin: 
'Friend, I think t hat it must be 
That they trust no heavenly F a ther 
Such as cares for you a nd me." 
·when we are out of h armony with 

our fellowman , spiritually speaking, is 
it not because our hear ts are out of 
tune with God? When King Saul at
t empted to harm David, who was play
ing for him on his harp , was it not 
because Saul 's heart was out of tune 
with God? Thanks be unto God that 

" Ther e is a pl ace of quiet rest 
Near t o the h eart of God" 

wher e our discords can be changed into 
heavenly har mony! 

God's Love for the Beautiful 
If God did not love t he beautiful, he 

would not have m ade these sing ing 
birds, nor th e gli t tering star s, nor th at 
beautiful rainbow, and certainly not a 
thousand varieties of flowers filled with 
fragrance. All these things are an ex
pression of h imself. Should we there
fore not look at God through n ature, 
particularly during t he Spring season? 

But God does nQt only love beautiful 
things; he loves beau_tifu~ lives .. That 
is why he made man m his own 1mage. 
Man has ruined hjmseli through s in, 
however , and therefore must be born 
again a nd his character mus t be de
veloped. God has given his Son to 
save us from our sins , fhst of all an d 
after that Christ wants to be our Char
acter-Model, for he sa id , "Tak e u p your 
cross a nd follow me." 

"Let the beauty of J esus be seen in 
m e, 

A 11 his wonc~e~·ful. p_assion and purity; 
0 thou Sp1nt d1 v rne, all my nat ure 

refine, 
T ill the beauty of Jesus be seen in 

1ne." 
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T h e Dender lllem o rlnl Church at 
Soppo, Africa 'Vlth the Lower S lopes 
of Mt. -Cnmeroons In the Dackgronnd 

WHILE I sit here :t Sop po, looking 
out of the mission house window at 
bea utiful Mt. Cameroons, I t ry to 
pict ure you in your various localities 
at your divers tasks. The setting of 
p alms, mango trees, p aw paw trees 
and m any others, the names of which 
I do n ot know, is so di fferen t from 
a nything I h ave known before. It 
seems as though I were in some 
dreamland, and home seems very- far 
away. 
. H owever as I recall your m any as
surances of prayer , your w ords of 
encouragement and your grand fare
wells, it seems that m any of you mus t 
be here in spirit and I r ealize that 
ocean s and distances cannot r eally 
separate us. 

Cool breezes come down from the 
mountain but there is also warm sun
shine, which already is having its 
effect on me. S lowly but surely I am 
turning the color of our friends "South 
of the Border." 

God Leads All the Way 
The days of preparation an d waitin g 

before leaving the · United S ta tes, as 
well as our entir e trip t o Africa have 
given me a more positive assurance 
that God does lead step by step. Al
though uncer tainties cause annoyance 
at fi r st, one gradually learns to walk 
by faith and one sees God a t work. 
Also the deep joy of doing God's will 
transcends all vexation s. 

Plans had been m ade for us to le ave 
from Philadelphia, P a ., on a P or
tuguese steamer. While m aking last 
minute arrangements in the New York 
office, a telephone call came from t he 
Barber Lines in forming us that we 
could have a space on a ship sailing 
at the end of the week. How our 
hearts r e joice d! This eliminated the 

A fried 
Is Now My. 

Womel 
•• 

By Missionary-nurse 

MARGARET KITTLITZ 

of Waco, Texas 

• 
long tedious jorney which had been 
planned and would get us to the field 
sooner. 

We had a fine trip with congenial 
companions . We were ten passengers 
in all, including two other missionary 
nurses. The food was excellent, in
cluding steaks such as we did not 
know existed any longer. We had 
good sailing we ather most of the w ay 
so we coul d spent much t ime on deck. 
At nigh t the ship w as completely 
blacked out, giving it the appearance 
of· a "ghost ship" as it .sailed through 
the d ark. 

Crossing the Congo 
The only "fly in the ointment" as it 

were was our wait of three weeks in 
P ointe Noire, French Equatorial 
Africa. However, even this proved to 
be a blessing. We h ad fine fellowship 
and moments of spiritual refreshing 
at the S wedish Mission. We four 
nurses ha d formed a quar tet. Having 
practiced ea ch evening while on the 
ocean as we "san g the sun to sleep", 
we were good enough by the time we 
reached Pointe Noire to entertain the 
mission children with American folk 
songs and Negr o ~pirituals. The delay 
necessitated a tnp to Leopoldville , 
Belgian Congo, for the extension of 
our passpor ts. So we .had. a thr ill of 
crossing the great, historical Congo 
R iver . We also learned better to ap
preciate the vastness and beauties of 
Africa. 

The anxiously awa ited d ay came at 
l ast and we were actually seated on 
the' p lane. I wish ~ll of you could 
h a ve s uch an experii:ece. Whatever 
appre hen sion one migh t feel upon 
en ter ing soon vanishes when the plane 
is on ce soaring am ong the clouds. It's 
a thrilling sigh t t o see t he ear th be
low, and one ga ins a glorious new 
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A Close-op of the Dender iUemorlnl 
Church at Sop110, S h owing the Ap

proneh t o the Church 

perspective of this world of ours and 
a deeper apprecia tion of God 's creative 
work. 

We h ad planned on a few da ys of 
shopping for necessities at Duala. But 
upon arriving there, we lea rned that 
a special launch, t akin g m edicine to 
Victoria, would leave early n ext morn
ing. Again it seemed that God had a 
hand in our plans . It had not been 
possible for us to notify the mission
aries at Soppo when we would arrive. 
It costs m ore and takes longer to tele
graph from one colony to the othe r 
than to cable h ome and back again. 

• (Inconceivable but true! ) Also, we 
had no definite assuran ce of the t ime 
of our arrival until we were a ctually 
on the p~ane. 

A Real African Welcome 
Had we gone the planned route from 

Dual a, there would have been no one 
to m eet us and no w ay of ge t ting to 
Soppo since the Dungers h ad taken 
the Ahrens to the grasslands with the 
truck. F rom Victoria we went up to 
Soppo on the m ail truck over a beauti
ful, wind ing mountain r oad lined wit h 
many palms and banana plan tations . 

!he feelings surging through one's 
bem g when finally arriving at God's 
appointed place m ust be experienced. 
Mere words on pa per will never con
vey its f ull m eaning. 

At the welcome song of the school 
child ren, the welcome of the na tives 
bringing thei r "dash" of eggs, a 
chicken , even flower s, a lump rises in 
one's throat making speech im possible, 
nor is it necessar y. One can only 
stand in awe and reverence of God's 
m arvelous lead ing and silently sing, 
"Pr aise God f rom whom all blessings 
flow." 

W armest greetings to you, one and 
all! 

J un e 1, 1945 
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A Letter and a Poem from 
Wanda Stalcup of Stafford, 

Kansas 
I am so glad we have a Children's 

Page again. I r eally d o enjoy it. I am 
ten years old and in the fifth grade. 
I wrote the poem which I am enclosing 
in school. I like to play the piano and 
I love to sing. Thi s is m y poem. 

SPRING 
T h e twe ntie th dny of !\larch 
IN the firHt day of Spring , · 
It Htnrts 'to i.:et " 'nrn1er 
And the blrtlH begin t o s ing. 

F lo"·ers nnd c lo , rer, 
All begin to bloom ; 
\Vhcn " ·Inter 18 ove r 
Spring co1ncs In "·Ith n heo n1. 

E v e r yo n e IK happy, 
E v e r yon e IH g oy, 
E '\·er:rone IH b u sy 
All throughout the <lay . 

S itrlna;: rentlntls u s 
Of God In h e nve n abo , ·e, 
Let UH 11ralHe him 
For his unfalllng love. 

' Vhen S11rlug Is h ere 
It 111 no longer cold, 
lt mnkes 11eo11le feel younger 
Even t houg h they're ol<l. 

Everything Is pretty , 
All the Hkles are blue 
I nm p;latl whe n S pring hn" com e; 
Aren't ~·ou g lad of It too ·r 

I think I h ave a very nice Sunday 
School teacher. Her name is Alathea 
Lich te. 

A Poem from ·Anne Reeve, 
a Missionary-to-be in Regina, 

Saskatchewan, Canada 
I am 13 years old and in Grade 8. 

I h ave been s ick all winter an d nex t 
Monday will b e the first t ime I have 
gone to school in a long tim e. I am 
interested in your work and I hope 
some d ay, God willing, that I will be 
a missionar y , too. 

COMPARISON OF LIFE 
Life Is like a drnmo, 

PlnYe<l upon n stage; 
The world ls nil lt11 nctors, 

A nd w e'r e a ll t o e n g nge . 

No escap e ls J>Osslble, 
E xee11t whe n death y ou cnl1't, 

An d then you r acting Is o v er, 
And e , ·erytblng ' round -you tolls . 

Your nutlle nee Is Gotl, the Creator, 
Your 1>ron1f)te r , J e >.tUH the Son, 

Your scrh>ts ore mnde UJ> o f the Dible, 
So see that y o u r !lDrt IN " ·c u done. 

\'oar part inn)~ b e n long oi:ie , 
It may b e n short one too. 

You. ruoy do n brllllnot 1>e rformunce , 
Anol to God 11r o ve y ou r Helf true. 

T h e re ore n l o t of temptations, 
'l' lmes whe n you wis hed y ou kne w; 

F or wh~t Is nil the a c t lug ? 
And what does the f nture bring yon l 

For when a ll are judged nnd cln8sed, 
The enrtaln will fall some dny, 

THE SLEEP STORY 
And then nmld the s inging of angels, 

The rl&.rhteou11 will have their soy. 

And the r e In the 'vorld of snnHhlne, 
Acting, no more w ill be done, 

Fore,;~cr ,,~ tt.h J e sus, we'll s ing und rejoic e , 
No u1ore will we see the rlKe of the s un. 

Sara Lou skipped along the side
walk w ith her n ew skippin g rope. H er 
black curl s were bob b ing u p and down 
each time she ju mped. Up the s ide
walk she went u n til sh e met Grand
father Jones . 

A Letter and Story from Ardath 
Schmierer (Age 13) of Trochu, 

Alberta, Canada 

" Good m orning, 
Grandfath er J ones. 

Sara L ou," said 

I was filled with joy in receiving 
"The Baptist Herald" to see that the 
Children's P age is back again. So to 
show my appreciation I am con tribu
ting a stor y to t he page which I have 
just written, an d \V:hich, I hope, will 
be printed. I· am sending you a hand
kerchief t o a dd to your collection. 
Here is m y story: · 

"Good mornin g," said Sar a L ou , 
smiling the n icest smile fo r Gr and 
father Jones. She had two of the 
nicest d imples. 

"How are b rother an d sister today? " 
asked Grandfather . 

" Oh, fine. Baby is h aving her b ath 
and Brothe r is still sleeping." 

SAVED BY A VERSE 
"Oh, Mother, S pring is here a t last," 

Jim , six year old son of Mr . and Mrs. 
F raser , deligh tfully told his m other . 
"Mother now t ha t the snow is almost 
all gone, m ay I go outside to try ou t 
my new roller skates? Please, 
Mother," he con tin ued. 

"Now, Son , you k n ow that today is 
Sunday and of course you must go to 
church. Now hurry and go upstairs 
and get d ressed," his m other answered . 

"B u t Mother it's so n ice out and 
- ." B~t mothe~ was already upstair s 
and getting ready for chtu-ch. 

"It's no use coaxing. I guess I have 
to go to church. I ha te it,'. ' gr oaned 
J im and quietly went upstairs to cry . 
But , oh no, he musn't cry. He .w as a 
big m an now . E ven daddy says so and 
men don 't cry. Glancing o_ut the 
w indow he saw his friends, Dick and 
Mary, o~t on the sidewalk r oller ska t-
in g. d 

" The luck y k ids!" , he m urmure · 
Then suddenly he was tempted to 
sneak out and i oin them . Bu t then a 
verse flashed into his m ind, the one 
he learned in Sunday Sch?ol. -
" Children obey you r parents m the 
Lord, fo r this is righ t." Sud?enly, .he 
realized that he would be disobeying 
his parents if he went, and anyhow 
there were m ore spring days ahead t~ 
have fun . Slowly he walked to ch urc 
arriving just in time for Sunday 
School. J ' 

After church service, as im was 
walk ing hom e he w as startled by a 
loud screech 'of brakes and a l~ud . 
boyish scream. Re turned around JUSt 
in t im e to see the ambl'.lance com e an£ 
take Dick who w as ly m g m the roa • 
aw ay to 'the hospital. S uddenly. a 

· terrible t hought struck J D:n, whhic~ 
made hilh shudder. What 1f he a 
disobeyed his parents and had gone 
rolle r skating? What if that would 
have h appened to him? 

" Shouldn't you be sleeping, too?" 
" Oh no, I'm a big girl!" 
Grandfath er's eyes twinkled as he 

took h er hand and they star t ed u p the 
walk to his white, shiny bungalow. 

"You know , Sara L ou, t hese lovely 
tulips go to sleep each night, too. They 
fold their petals together. B irds go t o 
sleep just as soon as it gets dark, be
cause t hey have to awaken so e arly 
to sing to us. God m ade us th a t way, 
too. We must sleep every night or 
else the n ext day we are cross and 
can ' t be h app y like God wants u s to 
be . The smaller people are the more 
r est they need. That is why b rother 
needs more rest than you do." .. ..• 

LOVE'S LESSON 
Mis:;; Esther 's class h ad just finished 

e ating the l ast m arsh mellow, weiner , 
and bun. 

Jerry, a very jolly lad of tw~lve, 
said, "T his fir e is so interest ing. It 
ha s always fascinated me t o see how 
useful fire h as been to m ankind." 

Bill said , "Well, electr icity h as cer
tainly t aken its place in the wor ld." 

J ean spoke up and said, "Miss 
Esther ; do you thi nk m an w ill con 
tinue to produce such wonderful 
things in time to com e?" 

"Yes," sa id Miss E sther, "Man will 
con tinue to p rod uce new an d wonder 
f ul things. H owever, so often we for 
ge t that God w orks through thinking 
man . W hen man m akes things w hich 
are of greatest good , an d m akes finer 
and more w or thy things, he is work 
ing in harmony with God 's l aws . 
Those things w hich m an p r odu ces 
which bring destr uction, ruin, hatred, 
and desolation are con trary to his 
laws. One of the greates t laws, I 
think, is , 'Thou shal t love thy neighbor 
as th yself'. (Mark 13:31.) If you love 
others as yourself, won't you see that 
they have the finest , too?" 

Dick, a q uiet lad , spoke up and said, 
" I'm afraid we haven't obeyed God's 
law s very well, even t hou gh h e gave 
us his ver y best." · 

Jus t trust In J esu 11, you1· p rom11te r, 
Jul'lt trua t In H im nnd be true , 

Fo r a 11 Ion" ai< the r e 's n God In h e a ven , 
A h e lper you' ll bn,·e, whe n nil Is b l n<>. 

Quick ly, he r an home and knelt b y 
h is bed. "Th ank you, God, th at I 
obeyed m y paren ts," he prayed . 

"Yes, we fail in many ways, but 
God, our ·F ather is w illing to forgive 
and give us another chance," ex
pl ain ed Miss Esther. 
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~elpers Together By Prayer 
The Denominational Proje ct for the Winning of Many H e lpers in a 

United Minis try of Prayer in Jun.e, July and Augus t 1945 

"Ye also helping together by 
pra~r for us, that for the gift 
bestowed upon us by the means 
of many persons t hanks may be 
given by ma ny on our beh alf." 

-2 Cor. 1:11. 

P RAYER is our acknowledgment of 
dependence upon God. United prayer 
can open the portals of God's power 
to us. For our sufficiency is in God. 

For the 13 summer weeks of 1945 
during the most critical period of the 
world's history when possibly some of 
our assemblies and conferences will 
will not be able to meet, we shall want 
to pray more earnestly and unitedly 
than ever before. 

This article suggests prayers for 
each week of the summer. It is hoped 
that every church will make them its 
special prayer burdens for the week. 
Pastors in p lanning their services and 
parents in conducting the family altar 
can emphasize these petitions. The 
denominational general workers will 
remind our churches frequen tly dur
ing the summer of his project. 

June 3 to 9 (Sunday to Saturday) 
Pray for Personal Blessings, that 

we might know the exceeding great
ness of His power to,. us who believe. 

"If ye then, being evil, know how 
to give good gifts unto your chil
dren, how much more shall your 
Father which is in heaven give 
good things to them that ask 
Him." -Matt. 7:11. 

"O God, show us the things of 
Christ, and bring His words to our 
remembrance." 

June 10 to 16 
Pray for Our Children and Young 

People, that they might be wise unto 
salvation through faith which is in 
Christ Jesus. 

"And whatsoever ye do in word 
or in deed, do all in the name of 
the Lord Jesus."-Col. 3:17. 

"O, God, all that we have and are 
we consecrate to thee that they might 
make Thy Kingdom on earth more 
glorious." 

June 17 to 23 
Pray for Our Service Men and 

Women, that t hey might constan tly be 
assured of God's g uidance a nd protect
ing care. 

"Thou wilt keep hirl'l in perfect 
peace, w hose mind is s tayed <?n 
T hee, because he t rusteth m 
Thee."-Isaiah 26:3. 

"0 God, impart Thy peace .th at only 
T hou canst give through Christ to our 
Service People and b ring peace speedi
ly to th is earth again." 

June 24 to 30 
Pray for Our Rochester Seminary 

and Edmonton Bible School, that they 
might continue with the seal a!!d b les
sing of divine approval upon them. 

" S tudy to show thyself approved 
un to God, a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed, r ightly 
dividing the word of tru th ." 

2 Tim. 2:15. 
"0 God, speak through the words 

of the taechers lo the hearts of the 
students and bless the plans that h ave 
been made for these schools of Thine." 

J uly 1 to 7 
Pray for the Leaders of Govern

ments, that God may give them under
standing and compassion in the midst 
of their difficult tasks. 

Praye r Leaflets and 

Enrolme nt Cards 
A tt ructh·c, Nix 1>nge l ep flc tH ubout 

" Heli-•e r s 'l'ogeth e r H y P rn ye r" hn,·e 
h <--en Hent to n ll churc lu•f'I for tlis 
t r lhutlo u . Lcn fl e tH Ju Gc rtn u n n ·Jtlt 
the Hn n1 c 111 cNHt1 J;e nre R \ 'nlluble 
UfJOU r cr1ueH f· ut JJox O, l 1'urel'<C t Pnr k , 
I lllnoll'l. A n y rec111eHf H f o r E n g lls b 
o r Ger 111nu l c u Uehc t o h H lh' h lun l s 
n ·IJI h e gl \ '(•u ln•nu•dlntc ntte utio n. 

'J1he 1•rn~·cr t o1>l <-1H f o r the " ·cck H 
f ront Jul ;r ~n to St•r•f. J " ·111.u 1>11c u r 
In l h c "J11111llHI Jl1•r 11lll" lu u fo rlh
c cuutng hJH 1.ac . 

Send n ll J•rn ,\'t•r 11;uroln1entH 10 
O r . \Vllllru n I( uhn, llox ll, I"or e>< I 
l'.urk, flllnohc, und n lol·.- 1,,·, c o l 
o r e d Pru)'er ll1•nofn de r l'll rtl w lll IJe 
mulled l o you . 

"I exhort therefore, that, first of 
all, supplications, prayers, in ter
cessions . . . be m ade for k ings 
and fo~ a~l that are in author ity'. 
~or this. is good and acceptable 
m the sigh t of God our Savior." 

-1 Tim. 2 :1-2. 
"0 God; may Thy will be done on 

ear!h. as i t is in h eaven through the 
dec1s1ons of our n ation's leaders that 
they m ight be true servants of Thine." 

July 8 to 14 
Pray for our Summer Conferences 

that they might kindle the fires of ~ 
new z~al and g'.eater loyalty for Christ 
and His cause m many hearts. 

"Now therefore ye are no more 
stran~e:s and foreigners but fel
low citizens with the saints and 
of the household of God." 

" -Eph. 2:19. 
0 God, may every conference and 

as~embly held ~his summer be a moun
tain top experience of spiritual joy to 
everyone who can attend." 

July 15 to 21 
Pray for God's Ambassadors Our 

Pastors~ :Vho have been divinely ~alled 
and sp1ntually endowed to procl . 
the- unsearchable riches of Ch '.1\1?1 
gospel. ns s 

"~hat good thing which was com
mitted unto thee keep by the Hol 
Ghost which dwelleth in t hee.f. 

-2 T im. 1·14 
"O ~od, give our pastors joy ~nd 

g:ace 1!1 their ministry to overcome 
diffi~ullies a nd so increase in their 
service for Thee." 

July 22 to 28 
Pray f?r the Great Work of Post

Wa~ Rel.1ef, that the .compassionate 
Chnst might lead us to the places of 
greatest need. 

"But my God shall supply all your 
need according to His r iches in 
glory by Christ J esus." 

-Phil. 4:19. 
"Our heavenly Father, let us never 

pass by someone who needs us but 
give us the spirit of the Good Sama 
ritan." 
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What the Institute ~as Meant to Us 
An Appeal for Gifts Toward the Edmonton Ins t itute Building Project 

of $45,000 by Members of " The C. I. T. Prairie Echoes", 

Spiritual Blessings at Edmonton 
D y Jlc h·n l*uHc h k e o f lllo rrlH, l'Un nlto bn 

Looking back upon two terms spent 
a t the Christian Training Institute of 
E dmonton, Alberta, I have reasons to 
rejoice in the Lord for the wonderful 
p r ivileges and opportunities that have 
been mine. For some time it seemed 
doubtful whether I could go and at
tend th is Christian Training Institute 
b u t the Lord in his miraculous and 
marvelous way has made it possible 
for me to r eceive some of this helpful 
Christian training. 

I cannot express in words what this 
training at the Christian Training In
stitute has really done for me but, 
above all it has deepened my spiritual 
life beca~se of the wonderful Chris
tian fellowship w ith the faculty 
members and students, and also be
cause of the daily periods of quiet 
meditations. We were also given the 
opportunity to p raise our Lord and 
Master in wor d as w ell as in song. 

We thank the Lord for having so 
graciously provided for us and especi
ally for having assigned this work of 
the Christian Training Institute to us. 
I t is our aim and desire to see this 
work keep on growing and that it 
may become known throughout our 
entire land. Through the efforts of 
our president, Rev. E. P. Wahl, this 
work has begun and it is in full swing 
now. We also thank our Lord for 
such a true servant and laborer in his 
K ingdom. 

As years go and the student body 
grows, the space of our Institute be
comes more crowded and we definitely 
realize that the school is in definite 
need for more room. As girls at C. 
T. I. we have especially experienced 
our crowded living quarters. Dormi
tory rooms, where only two students 
might comfortably live, often have 
three to four studen ts crowded into 
lhem, and it proved to be very in
convenient to have so little space and 
where the best work could not be 
done. 

It is our prayer that the Lord will 
Louch many a heart to support this 
great work which has its goal in 
bringing Christ to t he world. 

We N e ed a Larger School 
Dy Ceclllu Prle h e of L educ, AllJcrtu 

I have reason to rejoice and offer 
thanks to God that he permitted me 
to attend the Christian Training In
stitute this past winter. Words cannot 
express how much the Institute has 
meant to me. For several years I had 
the des ire to attend the School, to 
learn more about God's p recious 
Word, and then to prepare myself for 
better service. 

God's Word was r evealed to me 
wonderfully during the term under the 
capable instruction of our teachers. 
I experienced blessedness and satis-

a Student Quartet 

Sunday June 24 
Has B een Set A s ide as 

Edmonton Institute Sunday 

• 
On This Sunday or some- More 
Convenient .Date to Be Selected 
by the P astor, Every Church I s 
Expected to Remember the Ed
monton Institute and Receive an 
Offering Toward the $45,000 

Building Project. 

• 
THE CHRISTIAN TRAINING 

INSTITUTE 
10826 - 78th Ave., 

Edmonton, Alber ta, Canada . 

(action by having fellowship with my 
Master. Day by day we lived within 
the glory of his presence, in our chapel 
services and prayer meetings. 

The Christian fellowship with fellow· 
r.tudents, the practical work and visi
tation to the different churches and 
missions were an enriching experience 
for me. Since attending the Christian 
Training Institute, I realize more the 
great work there is to be done, and 
therefore I have given my life for his 
service, ready to go where he sees fit. 

Other young people need instruction 
in God's Word in our present world. 
Christian education is of great neces
sity. 

Our Christian Training Institute is 
too small to accommodate the young 
people who are willing and able to 
attend. During these days of war 
young people are eager to hear God's 
Word; therefore we urgently need a 
larger school. Our world today needs 
to hear the message of Christ. We 
bid young people to come and prepare 
themselves to go forth "for God and 
the truth" to win souls for him. 

Northern Lights of Spiritual 
Glory 

Jl y Dcrtl1 n E . Secm u n o f Durs tnll, 
Sm1kntcb cw nn 

I carried a secret hope and longing 
within me for three years. The news 
oC a Bible School in Edmonton was 
good news to me. I was hoping that 
I could attend it some day, and in 
1941 this dream came true. 

The classwork, practical work and 
Christian fellowship have done marve
lous things for me. Home and Foreign 
Missions were my favorite classes. 
Africa, India and China need Christ, 
and many have never heard of Christ. 
We hear the gospel every day and still 
how out· own country needs Christ! 

I enjoyed the practical work, visit
ing, and serving the Edmonton 
churches city missions, and churches 
surrounding Edmonton. Christian 

fellowship with the studen ts gave me 
new courage, a new aim and a higher 
goal in view. 

It was at the Christian Training 
Institute that I learned to appreciate 
more good music and singing. 

Every year I felt right at home with 
our big family. This family is in
creasing every year and th is past 
winter especially, our Institute was 
overcrowded. We felt that our Insti
tute must be enlarged, and prayed 
much about it. 

When our Ladies' Quartet was asked 
to travel this Spring, I felt that I 
could do my little part towards our 
beloved school to rouse the interest 
of our friends to contribute towards 
the building fund. 

I am fully confident that if we put 
our hand in Christ's hand, he will lead 
in the future as he has in the past and 
the Christilln Training Institute will 
be a true Northern Light, whose rays 
will reach all parts of our continent 
and even across the waters. 

Trust in God for Future Needs 
D y E llu Iseli 

It had been my desire for two years 
to attend the Christian Training In
stitute. After much waiting and 
praying, my prayers were answered 
and last Fall I prepared to spend a 
term at the Bible School. 

We certainly had a blessed time at 
school in daily fellowship with God in 
our class periods and so on. 

It was wonderful to be among 
seventy- five Christian students, which 
was a much larger number than the 
previous years, making the dormitories 
very crowded. 

Chapel periods every morning 
seemed to be just the right thing to 
spur us on for the remainder of the 
day. We had prayer meetings in ~n
dividual groups every evening which 
proved to be a great blessing to all. 

The Saturday night prayer meetings 
were an hour of testimony and prayer. 
Thank God for the many prayers that 
were answered. 

Class periods proved to be ver~ in
teresting. I received ~any blessings, 
and it makes me realize how much 
there is to learn in God's Word. 

We thank God foz: the w~nderf':ll 
opportunity we have m atten.ding thts 
school. Thc1·e are many wno would 
attend, but under present conditions 
it is impossible. 

God has so wonderfully provided 
for us while there, but let us not stop 
here but think of those who will have 
the opportunity after the war. 

To meet this great need we must 
have more room for the students who 
will be attending in following years. 
God has wonderfully met our needs 
until now, and we can certainly trust 
him for the future. 
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News ~lashes from Our ~ochester Seminary 
Four Se minary Stude nts, Gradu

ate d in Jan. 1945, Are Now 
Going Forth to Se rve God 

Rep o rt b y Prof. G e o r ge A . L ong , Pre sid e nt 

During normal times May would 
have been graduation month in our 
Rochester Baptist Seminary. But this 
May fi nds us in the middle of a school 
year with one gr aduation in sight for 
the last Sunday in July, (July 29. ) 

Under ordinary circumstances th is 
report would have come from another 
pen. However, such a plan did not 
materialize. But we do not wish this 
year to slip past without an accounting 
of our gradua tion exercises wh ich 
were held in the Andrews Street Bap
tist Church on Sunday, J anuary 21, 

direction of Professor Assaf Husmann . 
President Lang presented the diplomas 
to the me mbers of the graduating 
class: Wolfgang Gerthe, Bruno C. 
Schrei ber, Henry Smuland and Vin
cent E. Sprock. 

Dr. Paul J. T rudel fittin gly gave on 
behalf of the Board of q'rustees the 
Sigma Rho honorary key to Mr. B runo 
Schreiber. This award is g iven to the 
graduate who is elected by the faculty 
with the h elp of the s tudent bociy as 
worth y of such an honor because of 
his scholar ship, industry, Christian 
character, co-oper ation and ability. 
Ordinarily a minister in the field is 
also chosen by the Board of T rustees 
for a like honor, but since we have 
two graduations this year t his choice 

T he Jnnunry Grn1l untlng C IDIU!I o f Our R o c he11t e r Dnptl11t Semlun ry 
(Left to Right: Vince n t E. Sprock, H e n r y Smula.nd , Bruno C. Schre ibe r , a nd 

Wol!gang Gerthe.) 

1945. It was an unusual commence
men t in more ways than one. The 
time did not permit many visitors from 
far to be present, but friends in t he 
city an d immediate communities came 
In lar ge number s. 

One of our honored alumni, the Rev. 
W. A. Argow of Erie, Pa., delivered a 
most impressive commencement ser
mon during the morning service on 
the theme "The Ambassador's March
ing Orde;s." The church choir, di
rected by student Earl Abel, beautified 
the service with the anthem, "0 Be 
royful All Ye L ands." The pastor of 
ihe church , the Rev. Daniel Fuchs, 
likewise had an important share in 
this serv,ice. 

With the chairman of the Board of 
Trustees, Dr. Paul J. Trudel, presid
mg, the graduation festivities took 
place before a full house on Sunday 
evening. President George A. Lang 
brought the commencement address 
~m "The Christian Ministry", challeng
mg the young ministers with the great 
opportunities found in the ministry 
!or our Lord. The student chorus 
r~ndered most effectively the selec
uon, "Gloria in Excel sis", under the 

was left until the graduation services 
in July. 

The Rev . F rank K aiser gave t he 
commen cement prayer. Though most 
of the trus tees could not be present, 
nevertheless several came and partici
pated in the colorful academic proces
sion at the beginning of the exer cises. 
The ladies of the church graciously 
served the guests an d friends with re
freshments in the social rooms of t he 
church with t he professors' wive~ as 
hostesses and the graduates received 
enthusiastic congratulations. 

At this time in May our young 
ministers are beginning their pastoral 
services. Rev. Wolfgang Gerthe 
serves the Germantown - Harvey 
Church in North Dakota. Rev. Henry 
Smuland i s the new pastor at Southey, 
Saskatchewan, Can ada. Th"ese two 
brethren were ordained in the An
drews Street Church the week follow
ing graduation. Rev. Bruno Schreiber 
has taken our church in New Leipzig, 
North Dakota. Mr. Vincent Sprock is 
completing his work at the University 
of Rochester, after which he expects 
to do pioneer work in Canada. Thus, 
all of our graduates are placed. 

Germania and Philomathea 
Societies at the Roche ste r S e mi
nary Hold Intere sting Programs 

It may be of interest of former 
members . of th~ student body at the 
Rochester Baptist Seminary to know 
th al both of the school societies w hich 
were merely marking time for ~ while 
have taken on new life dur ing th~ 
past few months The a t· ·t· f b th f : c ivi ies o 

o o the . societies h ave been a 

b
means ?Y which the school spirit has 

een stimulated. 
The "wooing" of new members for 

each of the societies from th nk 
of the Freshmen students e _r a .s 
~!ways watched with th ,k w hich is 
interest by the b e eenest of 
th . . mem ers of both of 

e societies, caused great .t 
The gentlemen' exc1 ement. 
personal solic·~ agr eement that no 

"th 1 g can be done by 
e1 e~ of the societies so th t th 
spech ve members h ave ab a 1 t e fpro
dom as to wh · h . so u e ree
still holds iNc eesdolc1ety he will join, 
· · ess to th" 
method often keeps the saby, is 
both · t" . mem e rs of 

soc1e ies m suspense d h 
Freshmen seem to t ake . a n . t . e 
drawing out th" . special JOY m 

IS period Of s 
the last moment. This a upense to 
interest and friendly c~add_s _to the 
the societies. petition of 

Both Germania and Phil 
have had some very in tere . oma thea 
ings !n recent weeks. At 0~~n~f ~et
meetmg~ the Germania Society h 

0~~ 
a reception !or its seven new memb e 
{rom the Freshmen cl e~s 
meeting one of Rochester~ss. At t_h1s 
preachers spoke F s outstandmg 
our Seminary w.ill ormer students at 

recognize th 
of Dr. Crossland of the Asb eMname 
dist Church and ury e tho
for tunate in havingwl~im w~re, indeed, 
us somthing of h" o~e to te ll 
0 

is experiences at 
xford University as a Rh d 

Sch olar. o es 

A_t a recent meeting th e P hilomathea 
Society showed some very interest" 
educational films w hich gave mg 
· · ht · us an m s1g . m to the rel_igions and culture 
of India. Along with th is a fi l 
shown . about the effects of ale h lwas 
the mmds, bodies d o o on 
youth. Both of the ~~c· ~.ouls of our 
ning more meetin . ie •es are plan
which the devel gs 10 the future in 
talents will be ~fr';1en~ of t~e s~udent 
purpose of the soci!st~ • which is t he 

T 
ies. 

he new presidents f 
for the coming 0 t he societies 
Schmidt for the ~~~f are Otto R. 
Fred J . Knalson for \~matheans . and 
If there is anythin . e Germaruans. 
nection with any 0f t~ mte~e~t in con
former membe e societies which 
would be glad f~ h~~~ld sup!'ly , we 

The reader f 11 about it. 
seldom hearJ 0 b The Herald" have 
societies t hrough a .~ut our Seminary 
from now on i Pages. We hope, 
posted as wen' to ke~p our alumni 
tivities of b th as possible on the ac
t his opport~nit so~ieties. May we take 
alumni our h Yt. 0 extend to all our 

ear iest greetings. 
Fred J . Knalson 
Student Body R~porter. 

June 1, 1 945 

L e tte r from Missionaries Edwin 
and Verna Miche l son About 
T heir Baby Boy 

It is · wit h j oy t hat we write to tell 
you that our son, Paul Edwin, was born 
in Central Hospital, Presbyterian Mis
sion, Ebolowa, French Cameroons, at 
5 :40 A. M. on Monday, Mar ch 19, 1945. 
He is a healthy baby weighing five 
pounds and eleven ounces. We are 
pretty sure he is t he most beautiful 
baby t hat ever was born. 

Our hear ts are filled with praise to 
God for such n blessing, and our pr ayer 
is that we might be worthy parents and 
bring him. up in the fear of the Lord. 
We want wisdom a nd strength so to live 
as missionaries that the work will be 
a ttractive and, if i t please God to call 
him some day that he will respond fa
vo_ra~ly. He is named after the greatest 
m1ss1onary that ever Jived, the Apostle 
Paul. The second name is , of course, 
his mother's idea. 

Verna has made a normal r ecovery, 
for which we are indeed grateful. We 
will begin our trip home to Soppo as 
soon as t ranspor tntion can be secured 
after E aster . The trip is long and 
eometimes t rying. This is Africa! 

. ATLANTIC CON~[~[N([ 
The 88th Annive rsar y of the 
C e ntral B a ptis t Churc h 
of New H a v e n , Conn . 

T he Centra l Baptist Church of New 
Haven, Conn., celebrated its 88th anni
versary on Tuesday evening, April 10. 
A fine musical program was r endered 
and t he Rev. Will iam Appel of Brook
lyn, N. Y., was the guest speaker. 
Words of greeting were brought by 
va rious fr iends of the church. The 
pastor , the Rev. J. Kaaz, was surprised 
with a fina ncial g ift which was grate-
fully accepted. · 

Mr. Appel also served the church on 
Sunday, April 8, in evangelistic serv
ices. F ine r esul ts were visible. The 
pastor baptized five Sunday School 
member s on Sunday, April 29. 

Mr. and Mrs. P eter Lendroth cele
brated their 60th wedding anniversary 
on April 22. Mr. Lendroth is one of 
our senior deacons, loyal and r eady for 
a ny ser vice he may be able to r ender. 
Many cards and flowers were presented 
to the happy couple. A very pleasant 
evening was spent with their large 
family and a group of friends. 

J. Kaaz, Pastor. 

West Baltimore Church Joins 
the C entennial Evangelisti c 
Crusade of Southern Baptis ts 

On Easter Sunday the Rev. G. 
Schmidt, pastor of the West Ba lt imore 
Baptist Church of Baltimore, Md., bap
t ized four persons on confession of 
their fait h in the Lord Jesus Christ 
a& their Savior and were r eceived into 
the member ship of the church. 

rROM 
·We as the West Balt imore Church 

j oined the 29 Baptist churches in Balti
more in the Centennial Evangelistic 
Crusade in revival meetings from April 
15 to 29. Each church had its one evan
gelist . We had Rev. R. W. Stone f rom 
th~ s tate of· ;Kentucky. The object of 
t his Centennial Crusade is "One Mil
lion Souls for Christ in the Southern 
~aptist Convention." The total gain 
m t hese 29 chur ches was 823. 

. May we as the North American Bap
ti~t Conference j oin the others in win
ning . souls. Christ is the only hope. 
To wm souls for the Savior will glor if y 
God and crown Chris t as Lord and 
King. 

Gui;tav Schmidt, Pastor . 

Special Eve n ts a nd Guest 

Speak e r s a t the King's Hig h way 
Church of Bridg e port, Conn. 

It was the privilege of the Rev. 
G~orge Hensel,_ pastor of the King's 
Highway Baptist Church of Bridge
por~. Conn., to baptize four of the 
Junior and Intermediate members of 
the Church School on Palm Sunday. 
We had a period of instruction for a 
number of weeks preceding baptism. 
There were seven in the instruction 
class, but the parents of three of the 
ch!ldren did not approve of t hem taking 
this s_tep. Denominational cleavages 
are still quite a barrier. 

On Friday, April 20 our Church 
~chool, of which Mr. L~dwig Hellwig 
is the efficient super intendent had a 
"Get-Together" for the child;en and 
parents. About 95 turned out for the 
o~casion. Af ter a brief devotional pe
riod and a welcome by the superinten
dent and the pastor, a musical program 
was presented by the pupils of the 
school. A number of interesting films 
were then shown by Mr. R. J. Dittrich. 
We were glad to welcome Rev. a nd 
Mrs. A. Elsesser of Meriden, Conn., 
who. happened to be present at this 
serv ice. Our Sunday School is still 
growing and our facilities are being 
taxed. We pray that we may be able 
to respond to the challenge. 

On Sunday, April 15, we h ad as our 
speaker a t the worship service Dr. E. 
H . Giedt", missionary in Kityang, China, 
for over 20 years. He serves under the 
Board of t he American Baptist For
eig n Mission Society but has a German 
Baptist background. He brought a very 
stirring message of his work in China. 

Our guest-speaker on Sunday, April 
22. was Rev. A. E. Kannwischer, pastor 
of the Ridgewood Baptist Church Qf 
Ridgewood, Long Island. He came as 
a r epr esentative of the Atlantic Con
f er ence Mission Committee which seeks 
to foster a mor e fraternal spiri t among 
the churches of our conference. In his 
message Brother Kannwischer pointed 
out how t he great missionary Paul 
overcame some of t he obstacles of his 
t ime such as distance, racial and c_ul
tural differences and preached Christ, 
the answer for every need and for 
every race. 

George Hensel, Pastor. 
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DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
R e ce nt Inspira tiona l E vents at 
the First Ba p tist Church of 
Goodrich, Nort h Dakot a 

Evangelistic services were held dur
ing the two weeks preceding Easter 
Sunday in t he Firs t Baptist Church of 
Goodrich, No. Dak., with Rev. J. Reimer 
of Brier Crest, Sask., Canada as evan
gelist. Even though no one r esponded 
to the invit ations to accept Christ as 
personal Savior , the chur ch was greatly 
blessed by his inspiring messages. In 
spite of bad r oads, we enjoyed a fine 
Easter service. An offering of $157 
was received in the morning service. 

On April 12 the "Prairie Echoes" 
Ladies' Quartet from our Christian 
Training Instit ute of Edmonton, Alta., 
Canada with the Rev. E. P. Wahl, its 
president, rendered · a fine pr ogram at 
our church. We showed our apprecia
tion by giving an offer ing of over $81 
f or the Training Institute Building 
Project. 

Our Bible Day program given by our 
Sunday School on the evening of. April 
22 was well received by the large and 
attentive audience present. An offer
ing of $45.80 to purchase New Testa
ments in Basic English for the Came
roons, Africa was gratefully given. 

J. C. Kraenzler, Pastor. 

Baptism al S ervice a nd Edmonton 
Instit ute Quartet Program at 
N a poleon, N orth D akota 

Easter day was a happy one for the 
members of the Baptist Church of Na
poleon, No. Dak., for again we wer e 
\vitnesses of t he working of the Holy 
Spirit in the lives of men. In an im
pressive baptismal service three adults 
declared before the world thei r new
found faith. 

Since we have no baptistry in our 
church here in Napoleon , the church 
at Gackle graciously consented to let 
us use theirs. The Rev. J . J. Abel of 
Gackle was in charge of the service. 
The Gackle choir and Girl's Trio sang 
sever al numbers. A Ladies' Trio from 
Napoleon sang " Lord, Be My Compan
ion," dedicated especially to the bap
tismal candidates. The Rev. Edward 
Kary of Napoleon brought the main 
message after which Mr. Abel gave 
the charge to the candidates. God's 
Spirit was cer tainly manifested. 

On Sunday evening, April 15, our 
Ladies' Aid 1·eturned a favor to the 
Alfred Church by presenting a progr am 
there. A fine missionary offering was 
received. 

We were also happy to have had the 
Ladies' Quartet from the Edmonton 
Christian Training Institute and we en
joyed their program. The girls were 
able to witness before a lani:e group 
A missionary offering of $65 00 was -re~ 
ceived. May God's richest blessings 
rest upon all of these endeavors! 

Edward Kary, Paster. 
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Northern Nortll Dakota 
Association at F ess~nden 
from June 7 to 10 

The Northern Ncirth Dakota Asso
ciation will meet with the Baptist 
Church at Fessenden, No. Dak., from 
June 7 to 10. Since we are under 
government restrictions we must 
comply with orders and ' keep within 
50 delegates. Churches with stations, 
or churches under one p;:istorate must 
be satisfied with 3 delegates. The 
~adies' Societies should be considered 
m the appointment of delegates. The 
chur ch undertakes to furnish r oom 
and breakfast. Other meals can b e 
had at the restaurants. We are assw·ed 
to have two of our leaders from the 
general work of the denomination 
with us. Come with a blessing, and 
return to be a blessing! 

The Committee On Arangements. 

Fare well Reception by the 
Ebenezer Church of Wessington 
Springs for Mr. and Mrs. Fischer 

Th~ Ebenezer Baptist Church of 
Wessmgton Springs, South Dakota held 
a farewell r eception for the Rev. and 
Mrs. A. J .. Fischer and family on Sun
day evening, March 25. Friends 
gathered from near and far and filled 
the church to i ts capacity. The Rev. 
H. G. Braun of Parkston, So. Dakota, 
was our gu~st speaker. Representatives 
of the various societies spoke as fol
lo~s.: Carl "'Leidt ke for the deacons ; 
W1l!1e Radke for the Sunday School ; 
El~me B~der for the B. Y. P . U . ; and 
MIS. Lomse Kl udt for the Ladies' Aid. 
The B. Y . P. U. presented them with 
a beautiful mirror , .and the ladies a nd 
church presented them with a purse of 
money. 

Af ter t he prog1·~m we gathered in 
the basement for a f ellowship lunch 
prepar ed by t he Ladies' Aid. Thus 
ended t~e faithful services of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fischer in our church after 7 
years and 3 months of service here 

We wfah t hem God's richest blessi.ngs 
in their new field a t McClusky, North 
Dakota but there will always r emain 
a special place for them in our hea1·ts . 

' Mrs. Ca r ry Weber, Reporter. 

Annual Session of the North 
Texas Association at the 
Cottonwood Baptist Church 

T he Nort h Texas Association h eld 
its annual session from March 23 to 25 
a t t he Cottonwood Baptis t Church near 
Lorena, Texas. " Christlikeness In 
E very Church Member" was the as
sociation.al theme. The t hought ex
pressed m the t heme was developed in 
thre~ papers, " Christlikeness in Ob
ser V1J?g t he Lord's Day," " Chris tlike
ness .m Prayer Life " a nd " Christlike
ness m paily Living,'" delivered by Rev. 
Roy Se1~el, Rev. D. Klein, and Rev. 
W. Helwig. 

Rev. D. Klei n, a new member of the 
~outhern Conference church family de
hyered t he keynote addr ess on Frlday 
mght on the t heme, " Let This Mind 

Childre n's Day Program, 
June 10 

Most of our churches will ob
serve Children's Day on Sunday, 
June 10, with special exercises 
and services. The programs and 
recitation material for this oc
casion have been prepar ed by the 
Rev. H. G. Dymmel, home mission 
secr etar y, a nd have been distrib
uted among our churches. It is 
exceedingly interesting reading 
material. 

The offerings of the Children 's 
Day programs are designated for 
t he Chapel Building Fund. They 
are to be sent to the General Mis
sionary Secretary, Box 6, Forest 
Park, Illinois. 

Be in You Which Was in Chris t J esus." 
Rev. W. H . Buenning delivered the 
message Saturday nigh t. A challeng
ing mission address was g iven on Sun
day morning by Rev. W. Helwig, the 
mission secretary for the Southern Con
fer ence. The mission offering, which 
was received, amounted to $100.45. 

For the Sunday afternoon session the 
young people prepared a splendid pro
gram of devotional music and inspira
tional messages supplied by the various 
young people's unions of the associa
t ion. The challenge, "Can God?", was 
pr esented to the young people by Rev. 
Roy Seibel. 

The a ssociation was brought to a 
triumphant conclusion with a devotional 
message from Rev. D. K lein on the 
thought, "The Crucifixion of Chr ist." 

Officers appointed for the com ing year 
a re : Rev. C. H. Seecamp, moderato1·; 
Rev. D. Klein, vice-moderator; Rev. 
Roy Seibel, secretary-treasurer. 

Roy Seibel, Secretary. 

PACl~IC CON~~~~NC~ 
Missionary Offering of $1374 · 
and Special Programs at the 
Salt Creek Church 

We had a splendid Easter sunrise 
ser vice in a union effort in Dallas , 
Oregon. It was a beautiful clay on the 
West Coast. Our Easter missiona1·y 
offering for t he Salt Creek Baptist 
Church wos $1374 69. We trus t that 
th is may help in the gr eat cause of mis
sions that lies ahead now in this world. 

60th Anniversary of the 

Erin Ave. Baptist Church, 

Cleveland, Ohio 
We wish to ex tend a cor dial in

vita tion to all former pastors and 
members of the Erin Ave. Baptist 
Church of Cleveland, Ohio, to 
unite with us on June 8 and 10 
in commemoration of the GO th an
niversary of our church. Direct 
all correspondence to 

Mr s. Fred. R iech, 
4140 Carlyle Avenue, 

Cleveland 9, Ohio 

TIIE BAPTIST HER .-\ L l > 

Our young people ar e doing very 
well, although a good number have gone 
into the Armed Forces. Their musical 
talent and t he special effort on the part 
of the younger group are . greatly ap
preciated in the church. The Junior 
Y,oung people gave a musical program 
over KSLM on Sunday afternoon April 
29th. ' 

Plans are now under way for the 
summer Vacation Bible School. This 
year we plan to have a school in t he 
Salt Creek School. Last year we r a n 
a bus to the U nion School in Dalla s 
where we had 465 pupils enrolled. The 

· Salt Creek Church pastor is the assist
ant superintendent of that school this 
year and we pl.an to r un two buses, so 
the enrollment may reach 600. 
. Two other programs ar e also of g reat 
1ml?ort~nce. They. are Relig ious Edu
cat10n m th.e pubhc schools, which is 
ta~g~t by Miss Bughler who is a former 
1m ss1onary to China. Miss Bughler 
teac~es 4 da.ys in and ai·ound Dallas, 
holdmg 40 mmute classes in each school 
room. She is paid by the churches and 
areas where she teaches. 

The o~her program is that of Chi ld 
Evangehs~. A few months ago this 
~vas orgamzed and held in 4 or 5 homes 
m Dall.as after school, but soon spread 
to 11 homes. The children are ver y 
eager and have surprised us beyond 
measure. !day the Lord ever continue 
to bless this great work for the build
ing of the Kingdom of God. 

Walte1· C. Radke, Pas tor. 

Wo1:'1en's Missionary Socie ty. of 
Lodi, Cal. Contribute d $3675 
Toward Missionary Enterprises 

.. s~nday, April 8, was a day of re
J?icmg for th~ Worn.en's Missionary So
c1 et~ of Lodi, ~a!Jf. For this day 
marked a new miles tone, t he beginning 
of a new year. T he program was led 
by our able president, Mrs. A. S. F. F el
berg: It consis ted of special music 
r eadmgs and a. dia1ogue, "More Lov~ 
to Thee, 0 <?hr1s t," The different r e
por ts were given, from which we could 
se: t hat the w?men of the Lodi Church 
are at work. m many ways, workin 
hard for thell" Lord and Mast . g 

. At the beginning of the yea:\ve di
vided t he society into four g roups. 
Each g roup met once a month for Red 

t
Ch1:osts wor~ a t a devotion. Then we met 

. ir ~en times as an entire society for 
differ ent types of programs. Our pas
to!, .Rev. A. S. F . Felberg , was always 
w1llmg to ~elp whenever he was called 
on for gmd~nce and spiritual advice. 
vi~~i~ur soci~ty we do a gr eat deal of 

g the sick and bringing flowers, 
and, mos t of all, we endeavor to bring 
~ word of c~eer and comfort by read
mg t he Scnptures and p raying wi th 
them. These a re trying days for both 
fl~1:nd yo~ng and if we can bring a 
th ~unshme and encouragement to 
. oCseh 1.° need we ha ve done our part 
m n st's service. 
W We had a ver y good year financially. 
· e wei:e able to give ~3675 44 for· va-

n ous m · 'l' • bershi iss1onary enter prises. Our mem-
P was. enlarged and we now ha ve 

a memb: r sh1p of 140 per sons. 
V!e. WJSh to send g reetings to all t he 

soc1et1es of our F ellowsh· d . 1p an encour-
~~/.ou to labor in the vineyard of t he 

Mrs. A. Auch, Secr etar y. 
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Sixtieth Wedding Anniversary 
is Observed by P.rofessor and 
Mrs. Lewis Kaiser 

Present a nd past faculty families 
and others closely associated with t he 
Rochester Baptist Seminary, Andrews 
Str eet Baptist Church, and the Kaiser 
family were dinner gues ts of Professor 
a nd Mrs. Lewis Kaiser of Rochester, 
N. Y., in r ecognition of their sixtieth 
wedding anniversary on Friday eve
ning , April 13. 

President George A. Lang spoke on 
behalf of the Seminary and Rev. Da niel 
Fuchs on beha lf of the Andrews Street 
Baptist Church in f elicitating the dis
ting uished couple on sixty years of hap
J?Y and exemplary wedded life. Beauti
ful flowers including a gorgeous orchid 
for Mrs. Kaiser, also spoke of the high 
esteem in which the celebrating couple 
i ~ held. 
. After a delicious dinner the under

signed upon r equest presented a film 
taken on t he occasion of the fiftieth 
anniversary by Dr. Albert D. Kaiser, 
some kodachrome st ill pictures taken 
~f the. Kaisers and other s present over 
;-; period of years, and a sound-film, 

Across .India," which presented, among 
other thmgs,'"5omething of a missionary 
cha llenge. After taking of pictures of 
t~~ group and further joyous fellow
s 1P'. t he gues t s departed late in the 
~venmg to their respective homes, glad 
cor . a i:iother delig·h tful experience of 

hris tian f ellowship. 
. The ma ny friends of the former sem
inary faculty >vill be overjoyed to read 
~l~d t o know that these, to whom 

e North American Baptists owe so 
h~~~~h are still enjoying a measure of 
M A and streng th. P r ofessor and 
lVI~s .. · J. Ramaker, Mr s. F . W. C. 
!Ja~t1 • Mrs. G. ::lchneider an d Mrs. 
be ine Rauschenbusch wer e all able to 
let ph~se~t. May t he Lord cont inue to 
serva~st 

1 
ace shine upon his fai t hful 

s . 

Arthur A . Schade, Repor t er. 

. 
Attendance Contest Between 
St. Paul's Daytons Bluff S.S. and 
Milwaukee 's Bethany Church 

Believing that the Sunday School is 
a soul-winning arm of the church, we 
felt that we ought to strengthen that 
arm to perform a greater work, if 
possible. The Dayton's Bluff Baptist 
Sunday School of St. Paul, Minnesota 
therefore invited t he Bethany Baptist 
Sunday School of Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin to engage in a ten week attendance 
contest beginning April 8th and run
ning through June 10th. The Bethany 
Sunday School responded favorably and 
has proved to be a real contestant, stim
ulating us to greater effort a~d chal
lenging us from week to week with ever 
increasing results. 

The score at the half-way mark in
dicates how keen the interest really has 
been. The points accumulated at Beth
any totaled 813 while the points accum
ulated at Daytons' Bluff totaled 813. 
A worthwhile award is being planned 
for presentation to the winning gr oup. 
In addition individual awards are also 
to be made to those scholars whose per
sonal etiorts have produced the great
es t gain in visitors, new scholars, and 
points. 

Both schools have already been bles~-
ed thruugh this endeavor and their 
joint aim is to gather men, women, 
boys a nd g irls about God's V!ord, to 

h their thi rs t feed then· souls , 
quenc ' " th t will and hear the "good news . a 

. •t them to go on their way re-
pe.n?1 George Patet, Reporter. 
JOIClflg. 
Services at the Country Church 
of Concord, Wisconsin 
Are Aga in Resumed 

On Sunday morning, Apr il 29, a 
ather ed at the country 

small g roup g ·d Wisconsin for Chris
church of Con~Ol ' s· ce the members 
tian f ellowship. m · h. 

. h d t hold their services agam t is 
w1s e o in previous years, t his was 
year as · s nday 
selected as the opening u . 

After the Sunday School session and 
morning worship ser vice, we united in 
the followship of the Lord's Supper. 
A mission offering of $21.00 was r e
ceived, thus manifesting t he spirit of 
giving among- these people. 

May th e Lord again bless his people 
here at Concord, ·which also r epresents 
a small group of the Northwestern Con
fer ence. 

Mrs. David Goetsch, Reporter. 

N e w Parsonage and Baptismal 
Service for the First Baptist 

Church of George, Iowa 

. A ~atin poet once wrote, "Nothing 
1s swifter than the passing of time." 
This phrase came to us when we r eal
ized that a number of months have 
r~shed by since we began our work 
with the First Baptist Church of 
George, Iowa on Oct. 1, 1944. We r e
call. many blessings during these months 
of mtense activity upon this unlimit ed 
field. 

We want to share two important 
ones with you. We feel that we owe 
a great debt to our local members who 
took it upon themselves to go far out 
of their way to give us their cooperative 
support. In December, t hey evitlenced 
their ent husiasm by purchasing a pleas
a nt parsonage in the city of George, 
and by giving unstintingly t he large 
sum of money was brought together 
before the minis ter's family took pos
session. 

It is also a joy to see the number of 
people who attend t he prayer meet ings. 
It was during some of these meetings 
that three persons decided t o become 
children of God. As a r esult of one 
week of evangelis tic meetings by the 
pastor, the Rev. J. J. Renz, five per sons 
accepted Christ as their per sona l Sa v- · 
ior. It was the privilege of M.r Renz 
to baptize 8 persons befo rn a capacity 
audience on a Sunday evening. 

Previous to this, one• Sunday Sch ool 
schol ar was accepted in to member ship 
by lett er from an English church. Bu t 
there a re still many souls who are in 
the valley of indecK;ion. 

Mrs. J. J . Renz, Repor ter. 
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Sixtieth Anniversary Is Cele
brated by the Faith Baptist 
Church of Minneapolis, Minn. 

The days of May 3, 4 and 6 were ex
ceptionally busy and interesting o~es 
for the Faith Baptist Church of Min
neapolis, Minn. By the grace of God, 
we were privileged to relch the 60th 
milestone in our church's existence, and 
to him alone do we g ive all honor and 
glory. It was a j oy to turn back the 
pages of our book of memories and to 
review the pas t history of our church 
through the vista of sixty years. 

We would give due credit to the mis
sionary minded pastors of the Dayton's 
Bluff Church of St. Paul, who more 
than 73 years ago helped to establis h 
a definite work here in Minneapol is. It 
was through their patient efforts that 
finally on March 1, 1885 the First Ger
man Baptist Church was organized. . 

There were 35 charter members m 
a ll, 29 of them coming from the St. 
Paul Church. Of this group only two 
survive, Mrs. John Rehbein (nee J os e
phine Siemers) of St. Bonifacius, Minn., 
and Mrs. Michael Bertuleit now r esid
ing in Portland, Oreg. We were for
tunate in having Mrs. Rehbein a s our 
gues t of honor on this f est ive occasion 
and she was presented with a lovely 
corsage from the church. The Rev. 
and Mrs. H enry Hirsch of Clevel and, 
Ohio were a lso in our mids t, a nd re
joiced with us at this s ignificant t ime 
in our church 's his tory. 

T h ursday evening, May 3 , was Church 
N ight, and after a f ellowship supper , 
we were enter tained by a g roup of 
older m embers who were in the "lime
light." They ha d much to rela te with 
wis tful r ecollections and r eminiscenses 
of the "good old days ." 

Friday evening was Community 
N ight and the pas tors and friends of 
our neighborhood churches p articipated. 
Rev. D. Fins trom, representing the 
T win City Baptist Union, brought 
g r eetings a nd congratula tions. R ev. 
R. v . Clearwa ter of the Fourth Bapti s t 
Church spoke on the s tirring and 
tim ely theme "The Challenge of the 
Chur ch." Sunday morning, May 6, 
daw ned bright and beautiful for the 
conclud ing services. Our ow n pastor, 
t he R ev. L. B. Berndt, brought us the 
anniversary sermon on the appropria te 
t heme "Ascertaining the Spiri t ual Value 
of th~, Church." Speci'.11 music ~Y the 
choir quartets a nd solois ts , contributed 
much' to t he success of t h e celebra tion. 

Sunday evening cam e too soon. ~ev. 
J ohn Wobig brought congratula~1ons 
and encouraging w ords from the River 
view Church in St. P a ul. L etters w ere 
read from o ur Mother Church a nd from 
other pastors a nd churches: We paused 
for a few momonts of tribute to our 
men in unifor m , offering special praye~· 
for all our boys. Our g uest speak e1, 
Rev. H . H irsch , p reach ed a n e~,rnest 
message on " Let My P eople Go, a nd 
urged u s t o re-con secr a te ourselves for 
the great tasks which lie befor e us. 

During these t hree score years we 
have had 10 pastors. We owe a debt 
of gratitude to t hese conscien t iou s m en 
who have "contended earnestl y for the 
faith which was delivered unto th e 
saints." T hey have been as follows: F. 
A. Petereit, 1884-1886; J . A lber t, 1886-
18~3; Herman Kaaz , 1894-1898; F r a nk 
Goergens, 1898-1901; August Boelter, 

Sg't. Normnn ,V, Reek of Portlnnd, 
Oregon 

t llllll - lM::i t 

Memorial Service for Sgt. Nor
man Reck Is Held by Portland's 

Immanuel Baptist Church 
Dy !Urs. J. A. Hoel:r.er, Re11orter 

Sgt. Norman W . Reck of Portland, 
Oregon, gunner on a flying fortress, 
was k illed in action on Feb. 20, 1945. 

He was born on Oct. 13, 1919 in L a 
Salle, Colora do. The family moved to 
Portland, Oregon in 1935 and this r e
m a ined his home until h e entered the · 
service of his country soon after P ea rl 
Harbor. Norman accepted Jesus a s 
his personal Savior in March 1940 and 
was baptized by the R ev. Otto Roth . 

On Sunday evening, M arch 18, a me
morial service was h eld in the Im
manuel Baptis t Church at Portland, 
where he w a s a m elnber. The opening 
s ong service wa-s composed of his f avor
ite songs , among them b eing "There's 
No Friend to Me Like J esus," g iven a s 
a duet. 

His Sunda y School teacher spoke of 
Sgt . Norman Reck's s incere search for 
the walk in the footsteps of the Master, 
hi s sear ching questions and ready an
sw ers. His happy smile and w illing
ness to cooperate in any of the class 
or church activities will long be re
m embered. 

His pastor, R ev. O. Roth, s poke com
forting words t o family and friends 
based on R ev. 22. W e w ere r eminded 
of the much better lot of every child of 
God who h as overcome. N orma n's 
hearty handsh ake, contagious smile and 
w illing ness to serve made him. beloved 
by alJ , a nd h e will be g ratefu lly re
membered for his sacrificial service to 
home, church and country. 

1902-1910; A lber t W. Lang, 1912-1918; 
F. L. Hahn, 1919-1925; W. J. Appel, 
l !l25-1930 ; and H enry Hirsch, 1930- 1941. 
Our present pas tor, R ev. L . B. B erndt, 
has been with us s ince 1942, a nd we 
trust t hat the h armonious r ela t ionship 
between pastor and ch urch may con
t inue for years to come . 

D uring these yean• we h ave g iven 
approximately $17,439.22 for missions 
an d benevolences. The tot al sum of 
$125,414.77 was r aised for a ll purposes. 

Esther Adam, R ep orter . 
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SAFE IN JESUS' ARMS 
(Continued from Page 4) 

other men reverently bowed their 
heads in silent prayer. 

It would seem that a hymn which 
has proven such an untold blessing 
in the life of thousands would h ave 
~rown ~ut of some deep experience 
m the life of the little blind singer, 
~anny Crosby, but quite the opposite 
is true. 

Mr. Doane', who wrote music to 
many of her hymns was sitting in the 
parlor pl~yin~ a melody and he asked 
her .to w:nte words to this tune. After 
havmg listened to him play the melody 
thr~rngh, 

11
she jumped u p and ex

claimed, Why, that says 'Safe in the 
Arms of Jesus'," and going to her 
room she wrote the words to this hymn 
exactly as we have it now and after 
a hundred years it is still 'one of the 
most po~ular gospel songs used at 
funerals rn Catholic as well as Pro
testant services. 

We can expect some thing like this 
however, from a life such as Fann ' 
Cro.sby's, "."hich was one deep exY_ 
penence w ith God. The blind singer 
seemed always close in touch with 
God. One o! her closest friends testi
fied of Fanny that she had never 
known her to speak on unk' d d 
nor a word of r e gret. m wor 

Miss Crosby did h . 
though, which thou ave an expenence , 
m ay have · . gh known to few 
th. 

1
given n se to the sen time nt 

is gospe hYrnn e 
after she wa ~presses. S h ortly 
antler Van Af tmarned t? Mr. Alex
~ho attended st~e, a bl~d. musician 
F anny a baby same mstitution a s 
as sh~ express ~a.st born to them but 
take him" an~ i ' "God saw fit to 
obediently' and h sheb accepted this a s 
ways face d her uffl~ l! as she had al -

a ictions and losses. 
At the age of eight h 

the little verse whi s e had written 
motto of he r life: ch became the 

"0 " 'hnt n bu1, , 
Although l en~!o~O~JI nm l ! 
I nn1 reJiJol,•e d thn ee, 
Contented I Will ~ In thl11 world 
How mnny ble e. 
'J'hn t othe ""10g1< I en ·0 , . 
'l'o ,,·ceu :nse:rie (Ion't, J • ' 

l enunot nod I g h becnuHe I'm blind 
Won't·'' · ' 

Her affliction 
g loomy a nd · n ever m ade her 
. ' ' m fact h h ized that she w ' . s e ardly real -
people r e minded a~ blind except when 

e r. 
From h er hym 

almost w rite he rns, .~one, one could 
for they reflected spiritu~l biography 
he r own inner ex ~:n a g reat degree 
all drawn from ~er.1ences w hich were 
the outside world emg shut off from 
'.I certain e x tent t h as she was, and to 
mg phase s of h ey.r~flect the chang -

F anny C b er sp1ntual life. 
time worhl~s Y. spent much of her 
Bowery in Ne~ m missions in the 
interested in th e 1~~k. She w as dee ply 
a nd out. She h e ow w ho was down 
c'.ln 't save a ma~ld the t~eory that yo.u 
sm s be ca use h kby tellmg him of his 
You h ave to tel~ h .nows them a l ready;. 
awaiting h irn andim of a Savior 's love 

O n the F . d Pardon for h is sins . 
12, 1915 Fa~~ ay ~orn~ng of February 
was satisfied ~n~1 o~by s longin g h ear t 
face to face. s e saw h er S avior 

June 1, 1945 

.. 
•• OBITUARY 

l\lRS. HENRY KNACK 
or Detroit, l\llchlgnn 

•• •• 

Mrs. Ida Adeline Knack (nee Voss) of 
Detroit, Mich., wen t to be with her Lord 
a !te r a long and painful Illness on March 
28, 1945 and her funeral was held from 
the E benezer Baptis t Church or Detroit, 
on .April 2, 1945. · 

Mrs. Knack was born in Germa ny on 
Jan. 25, 1873, l}nd at an early ag e gave 

_ her heart to Chris t a nd was bapti zed. In 
1895 she was married to Mr. Henry 
Knack, and they ll ved to see their fiftieth 

• a nniversa ry las t January 1st. In 1900 
Mrs. Knack came to America with her 
lrns band. 

She has a lwa ys been faith ful in the 
L ord's work in the church and at every 
opportunity that presented itself. Gi v ing 
help also to t hose who were in need was 
one of her prominent characteris tics. Her 
depa rture is mourned by her husba nd, 
two da ug hter s, three sons, s ix g rand
children, a nd her many friends. 

"Blessed are the dead which die In the 
Lord ... for they res t from their labo rs 
and their works do follow them.' 

Ebenezer Baptis t Church, 
Det roit. Michigan. 

ARTHUR McASH, Pastor. 

l\IRS. ELISADE'l'H NITSCH 
of Detroit, l\Ilehlgnn 

Mrs. Elisabeth Nltsch of Detroit, Mlch., 
-,..•as born on October 20, 1889 ln Ins ter
burg, Eas t Prussia. In her early youth 
s he accepted Chris t as her Savior. On 
No v. 11, 1911 she was united in marr iage 
' " Ith Mr. Otto Nltsch. She was a fa ith
ful wor l<er a t home a nd in the church. 
loving her Lord a bove a ll a nd ser ving 
h im wher ever possible. Mrs. Nitsch ra ised 
two da ug hters who a re both a ctive In the 
wor lt of God. An onl y son, Otto, Jr., w ent 
to be w ith the Lord while ver y young. 

On Nov, 18, 1924 Mrs. Nitsch came with 
her fam ily to Chicago, a nd on e year later 
moved to Detroit where s he a nd the 
famil y united with the Ebenezer Baptis t 
Church. On Sunday morn ing, April 8th, 
a fter a shor t Illness she went to be ln 
the presence of the Lord. There are left 
to mourn her passing her husband, and 
two da ughters, Ellen und Cha rlot te. along 
with many friends. 

The funeral service took pla ce f rom 
the Ebenezer Ba ptist Church of Detroit 
on April 11th. "Some day we will un 
ders ta nd." 

E benezer Ba ptis t Church, 
Detroit, Mlchlgan. 

ARTHUR McASH, Pastor. 

i\IRS. CHARLES SPECHT 
of i\Innltowoc, 'v1 .. eonsln 

Mrs. Cha r les Specht of Manitowoc, ·wis., 
was )lorn on December 8, 1876 in the 
tow n of Ma nitowoc, W isconsin a nd passed 
lo her heavenly rewa rd on April 4, 1945 
a & the age of 68 years, 3 mon ths a nd 28 
days. 

On April 18, 1899 she was ma r ri ed to 
Mr. Cha rles Spech t with whom she en
joyed a happy w edded Christi an ll fe until 
t!' e ti me of her death. She was bap
t ized in to the fellows h ip of .the Kossuth 
Baptis t Church at the age of 17 by t he 
Rev. G. C. E ng lema n. 

Surv iv ing her a re her husba nd ; three 
<laug hters, Mrs. H erma n Palfenler of 
P hila delph ia, Mrs. GeorJ:"e Anthold a nd 
Mrs. Donald Liesch, both of Ma nitowoc; 
o~ e son, H arvey of Manito woc; one 
bi other , Benja min Rohrbach of Milwau 
kfee; a nd two s is ters , Mrs. Herma n Specht 
0 dColema n, Wis.. a nd Mrs. Rose Ahls
we e of Ma nito\VOC, W is. 

b May the Lord bless a nd comfort t he ereaved 1 

Manito woc. Wis. 
L AWRENCE E. WEGNER, Pastor. 

lllRS. F LORE NCE 'VA'l'SON 
of E lbcrtn, Alnbnmn 

El~~·:iaFli~e~ce Watson, nee Gardner, of 
bill M a ama, was bom at Rouns-

~·as' lssissip1>I on Apr il 8, 1907, and 
A pi·llc~~lef94h5ome to her ete1·nal rest on 

• a t the age of SS years. Her 

s udden death In t he Bay View Hospita l 
was a g reat s hoe!< to t he ! amlly a nd 
f r iends . 

Mrs. Wats on 'was converted and ba p
ti zed In 1936 by the R ev. P hil. Potzner 
and became a fai thfu l member or tlie 
Baptis t Church ln Elberta , Ala. H er ever 
ready s mile and gentle nature won many 
fri ends. She will be g reatly missed In 
the home and church. 

In 1922 she was united ln marriage to 
l\fr. Leeroy Watson. Thls union was 
blessed wlth 11 children. Amon&' the 
mother's fi ne contributions to the home 
was her t ender care for her family. She 
leaves to mourn her passing her hus
band; s lx sons and five daughters; her 
aged fa ther and four brothers, besides 
ma'ny relatives a nd fri ends. 1. Cor. 13;12 
served a s a word of consola tion. 

E lberta, Ala ba ma . 
L. HOEFFNER, Pastor. 

Important Notice! 
The Post i\ln,.ter Generni of the 

U. S. hns ls1<ned·n ne1v rnllng which 
the 1.mbll11ber" of the "Dnptls t Her
old " m u s t obscr\'c In moiling the 
tmbllcntlon to NAVY, MARINE 
CORPS nna COAS'l' GUARD per
son e l on duty overseas recel,·Jng 
their mngnzlnes vln the Deet po11t 
offices nt NC\V York or Son lFrnn
c lsc o . 

TIUS N E 'V R EG U L AT I 0 N 
i\IAKES rr OBLIGATORY TO 
HAVE THE 'VRJTTEN REQUEST 
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS AND RE
NEW AL OF SUBSCRIPTIONS OF 
THE I NDIVIDUAL SERVICEJUEN 
D EFORE SERVI CE CAN DE 
i\IADE EFFECTIVE. 

ThlH 111, therefore, n notice to 
our c hurches to recognize this or
llcr b y s e c uring the requc~t from 
t he lndlvldunl servlcemnn for new 
!itnh211crlptlous, nnd tbnt for C\'ery 
RENE,VAL of n subserJ1>tlon ofter 
t11e present one expires such re
quest be obtnl11ed. Dlnnks will be 
furnl8he1l on request. 

If sneh prescribed written re
QUe8t!I clo not reach this offiee b·y 
the dote of ex1>lr0Hon the ser1·let• 
must neee88nrlly be discontinued. 

'ROGER ~f.-IAMS PRESS 
June 1, lll4::i • 

iUR. F REDERICK A. H:NOOP 
.,f North Freedom, Wlseonsln 

Frederick Aug us t Koop of ~orth Free
dom, W is., was bor n in t he town of Bar 
a boo, Wiscons in, on November 21, 1871. 
a nd passed away a t f1ls home In the to wn 
of Nor th Freedom, Wis .. on Sunday after
noon. April 22, 1945, at the age of 73 
years, 5 months and 10 days. 

On the 22 nd of March, 1898 he was 
un ited ln ma rriage to Mlss Lydia Zochert 
and to th ls union four ch ild ren were 
born: two daug hters, Mrs. Clara Zan tow 
of Bara boo, W isconsin, and Mrs . Rachel 
Mcintyre of Nor th F reedom, W isconsin : 
two sons, R uben of the F a rm near the 
town of North F reedom, and Harvey of 
North Freedom. . 
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Dakota. Ten years later the B uechler 
family moved to Wells County, North 
:;>1~kg!!'u~~here Mr. Buechler r esided until 

He was united in marriage to Miss 
Bertha Rudel on November 7, 1907 by the 
R ev. Wm. L. Wahl. In 1911 h e was bap
tized and joined the Germantown B a p
tist Church of which he was a faithfu l 
member fo r 34 years. 

For tne past year he was In poor 
health a nd during the last w eek h is sick
ness developed in to bronchial pneumonia 
the cause of h is death. He passed away 
on April 19, at the a ge of 61 years and 
8 months. H e leaves to mourn his de
pa rture hi s wife ; 2 sons: 4 daug hte rs ; 4 
brothers ; one s is ter; and a host of fri ends. 

The unders ig ned officla..t ed beca use the 
new pas tor of the Germantow n Ba ptis t 
Church ha d not yet arrived. 

Cathay, North Dakota. 
R. A. GRENZ, P astor. 

MR. MARTIN FREYER 
of Crnwford, Texns 

Mr. Martin Freyer of Crawford Texas 
was J;>orn in Austria-Hungary, a,;d ca m e 
to th!S country at the age of nine years. 
He lived In the same community a ncl 
county for 51 years. 

H e married Miss Julia Ann Landfried 
on .Ja~uary 27, 1910 at Cra wford, Texa s, 
to which union w ere born s ix children 
five of \yhom .survive a t his death . They 
a r e, bes ides his wife : Mrs. C. F . Schmelte
lrnpf, Kyle, Texas ; Mrs. C. W. L eseman 
Elg in, Texas ; Miss Elizabeth Freyer' 
Crawford, Texas ; Ernest of •Rosco e: 
Texas; a nd J ohn of Craw ford. H e also 
l eaves to mourn hi s depa rture two s is
ters, Mrs. Frank Fisher of Buckholts, 
Texas; a nd Mrs. Fra nk La nder of Bra n 
don. Te:-:as ; one brother , J acob F reyer 
of Brita m, Okla homa; four grandchildren 
and a hos t of r ela tives and f riends . 

Jn September 1925, he accepted Chris t 
as h is personal Savior , and served him 
fai thfully until death. 

Mr. Freyer died a t the Hlllcrest Memo
i·ial Hos pita l on Ma rch 14, 1945, from a 
cerebra l hemmorhage. F unera l services 
were held a t the family r esidence, a nd a t 
the Canaan ·Baptis t Church, w ith the 
Rev. R oy Selbe! of Waco officia ting . In 
ter ment was made in t he church cem 
etery. 

Crawford, T exas. 
R OY SEIBE L, Officiating Minister. 

!UR. FHE D GROMER 
of Wnseo, Cnllfornln 

l\Ir .. F r ed Gromer of Wasco, Cali f., was 
born rn the town of Dundee near E lgin 
Illinois on May 24, 1873. 'He died on 
April 17. 1945 a t the age of 71. He is 
s urv ived by his wife, Mrs. E lise Grome r 
a ud ten children. · 

The s ons a re Rev Harry M. Gromer of 
Banning, Calif . ; Elmer C. Gromer of 
Seat tl e, Wash. ; Clarence Gromer of Mc
Kl ltr ick , Calif. ; Carl Gromer of Taft 
Calif. ; Ma ll man 2nd class Fred. Grome r' 
U . S. Navy, at San Diego; Sta.fr Sergean t 
Gordon Gromer, U. S. Air Corps, now 
serving In the W estern Pacific Area · a n d 
Lloyd Gromer of San ta Rosa, Calif.' Th e 
daughters are: Mrs. Cornelius Siemens of 
Oakla nd, Call f. ; Mrs. George B loom o f 
vVasco, Calif.; and Mrs. Robert Quast of 
Anaheim, Cali f. Three br others. Charles 
Henry, and W illia m of Elgin, lllinois· .; 
sister. Mrs. E lizabeth Ru nge of St . Jam'e~ 
a nd . 16 grandchildren also mourn hi s 
pass mg. 

Brother K noop was baptized in 1903 by 
t he R ev . .Julius Kaaz a nd became a mem
ber of the Nor th F reedom Ba ptis t Chu rch. 
of which he r ema ined a member until h is 
clea th. During the past ten years he had 
been in ill health but not un t il the fas t 
two weeks was he confined to h is bed, 
a f ter w hich he i'egan to fa ll .very r apidly 
a nd on the morn ing before hi s death he 
in fo r meGI his family t ha t he wa s " going 
hon1e." 

He Jea.ves to meurn his homegoing hi s 
beloved wlfe, four ch ildren. ni ne. g rand
ch ildren a nd a hos t of other relatives and 
fri ends. 

Brother Gromer accep ted Christ as h i" 
Savior nt the age of 19 In t he Evang·eJi cat 
Chu rch. About ten years later , h e joined 
the Baptis t Church. in Jlli nols. a nd w a ,. 
ordain ed a deacon 1n Texas in the yea··. 
191 6. H e was one of the oldest deaco~~ 
in t he First Baptis t Church of Was c 

. wh ere he served faith full y a nd unsel fts l0 : 
Jy for many years. Be was a fr iend 1 
a ll w ho wero In need. g ivi ng of h is ti t~ 
and s ubs tance uns tintingly. H e will 10m'. 
be remembered in Wasco for h is Chri ng 
lil<e spirit. What.a he r itage thls sal ~t 
father l eaves to his many ch ildren 1 n ~ North Freedom. W ls. 

TH OMAS D. LUTZ. Pastor. 

!UR. GE ORGE B UECHLER 
of the Germuntown Church Nenr Cnthn)'t 

No rth Dnk otn 
Mr. George Buechler was born on Aug. 

19, 1883 in South Russia. Two years later 
has paren ts and the fam ily emigrated to 
America. settli ng firs t at Scotla nd, South -

H e will be g-reatly missed in our ~hurch 
a.nd community, but we know that "t b 
nbsen t from tho body is to be pr 0 c 
with the Lord," so we cannot wlshe~e1nt l'lack. Our loss Is heaven's gain fo 1 111 

read in God's word, "Precious In the r t ~e 
or the Lord is the death of his sal ts ?. t 

Wasco, California. n s . 
PAUL T. COULOMBFl, Ass't. Pastor. 
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Cha plain Gusta v Lutz Is Killed 
in Germany 

Word has been received from the 
United States War Department that 
Chapl ain Gustav Lutz was kill ed in 
Germany on April 16th. This brief 
communication is all that has been re
ceived concerning the first casualty 
among our 17 chaplains in service. 

Chaplain Lutz, who has two brothers 
in the Christian ministry, was a grad
uate of the Roches ter Baptist Seminary 
in 1940. He was pas tor of the First 
Baptist Church of Jamesburg, New 
J ersey before enlisting as a chaplain 
in the United States Army in 1943. 
His widow, Mrs. Ruth Lutz, is a mem
ber of the Jamesburg Baptist Church. 
She is resid ing at Cranbury, New 
J ersey. 

We are assured of the faithful serv
ice of Chaplain Lutz as he gave him
self for his men without any thought 
of his personal safety in order that 
Chr ist might be honored through his 
ministry a s a chaplain. We thank God 
for such loyal ambassadors of H is ! 

Cha plain P a ul Ge b a uer W ins 
the Bron ze Star for Meritorious 

Service 
Chaplain Paul Gebauer, attached to 

the 14th Armored Division of General 
Patch 's 7th United States Army, was 
recently awarded the Bronze Star for 
meritorious service in Alsace. When 
asked for further news about t he honor, 
he insisted that he did not deserve it 
and had nothing else to say. But the 
courage and valor of this missionary
chaplain are well known to h is friends. 
We trust that he and Clara with their 
daughter, Ann E lizabeth, may soon be 
on t heir way to the Cameroons. 

Pfc. Richard Bi·aun, a son of Rev. 
and Mr s. H. G. Braun of Parkston , 
South Dakota, has hear d Chaplain Ge
bauer frequently in Ger many and has 
assisted him at communion services , 
since he is at tached to a s imilar tank 
division. 

" The Or egon Journal" recently p ub
lished an overseas letter from Pvt. 
Bruce Hanson of the 7th Ar my in which 
he wrote that the most outstanding 

Chn11ln lu Gus t nv T. Lut z, Forme rl y 
P n11tor of t h e Dn11tl11t C hureh n t 
J a m esb u rg, N. J ., '\\"h o "·n~ k ille d In 

Germ u ny on A 11r ll HI, 104G 

Chaplain he had met was Cha plain Paul 
Gebauer. "He is out on our front l ines 
dai ly," he wrote, "giving any sort of 
encouragement that he can. We've 
learned to expect him at any time he 
has free for a devotiona l period, with 
hymns, and a few quotations from 
Scripture for which he always has 
vivid illustrations." 

More power to you, Chaplain Paul 
Gebauer! 

Impor tant June Da tes 
Four Weeks of J une - "Helpers 

Together By P rayer" 
See Page 8 of This Issue. 

Secure your Prayer Leaflet in 
Your Church. 

Sunday June 10 
Day 

Children's 

Sunday, June 24 Edmonton 
Institute Sunday 

See P age 9 of This Issue. 

APRI L CONTRIBUTIONS -- NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

Total Contributions 

April 
Conference 1945 

Atlantic . . . ... .. . ........ . . . ........ . ... . $ 2,714.96 
Eastern . . ....... . .. . ......... . ....... . . . 3,466.92 
Central .... .... . .. .. ... .......... .. ...... . 11,504.01 
Northwestern . . . . . . .. . ... . .... . ... . .... . 
Southwestern . . . . . .. ... ......... . .. . .. • . . 

6,199.51 
5,518.92 

Southern 807.17 
P acific . 8,873.78 
Northern 3,214.78 
Dakota . 5,483.95 

Totals . .. ............. . $47,784.00 
Fellowship F und for World Emergencies 

April 1945 . . . . ... . .. . $ 2,008.72 
Apirl 1944 . . . . . . . . . . . 4,781.99 
Total to April 30, 1945 $121,235.27 

Seminary Endowment Fund 
April 1945 . . . . $ 4,173.01 
Total t o April 30, J.945 .... $ 76,257.67 

April 
1944 

$ 3,243.85 
944.47 

5,663.03 
5,312.36 
4,173.15 

882.68 
5,046.24 
3,004.89 
5,274.40 

$33,545.07 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 
REV. A . R. BERNADT 

of Bu rlin gton, Iow a 

In the past nine years more than· 200 
of the. 1900 churches ser ving rural 

tahre~s dm South Dakota have closed 
e1r oors. 

.A tlo llnr d oesn ' t 
t o - but It · ;;o ns fnr nt lt " "cd 

Httre goes m u c h foster! 

According to a . . . 
8 out f recent rehg1ous· survey, 
Minnesita every 10 people living in 
larly. c attend ch urch quite r egu-

Aftcr n il t h . 
nch fo r '1t t tn ln d Is li k e t h e 11t oi11 -
l u inr t h o"· 8 !''t h o " ·. 1u u c b you in1t 
cou u t 1<. n n eh ) o u digest t h nt 

Church es are n t . 
the groups whi 0 :;:et mcl_uded among 
for purchasina ch will receive priorities 
the governme~tsurftplus mater ia ls from 

a er the war. 
A u 01>tlm1,.t 1,. 
b y n lio n lmt u m u n w ho get >1 treed 
th e 11een ery, ' n everth e less, c n j oy11 

Layman J ohn D 
cently stated t h t ~ockefeller J r. re
Church in the Pa t e survival of the 
on all churche 0 .s .W?r ~orld is hinged 
birth and mus~ Jommg . m a gr eat re-
nance, ritual er subordinate a ll ordi
to the spirit ~f li~~~ and non - essentials 

54 tlo llnrs fo r 
Unit e d Stnt e1< "every l•er•rnn In t h e 
Inst Yen r , Whfl e r e s 11ent for liquo r 
In g for the Pr:: ~he Per- cn111tu g h ·
t h u t s nme t•crlo~11tnnt C hure h es t o r 

The lat p . w n11 $1 5.Gt>. 
e reside t 

senior warden n Roosevelt was 
Church at HyJf it. James Episcopal 
often arranged e ark, N. Y. They 
he could be th vestry m eetings wh en 
un til the lat ere, and they worked 
church financi~l h ours dealing with 

1
, Problems! 

thh c Wlng11pre n1l 
nn the d i s t of " D 20 l s i;r eut e r 

ers fl e w n t K~~~~ :e 'W r ight Bro th-
Northern B . n wk. 
C U aptists h o eges, and se . .ave_ 63 schools, 
ference and h Illinar1es m t heir Con 
be Of'.fered at ~heo~hat scpolarships can 
Baptist Young P them for deservin g 

eople. 
A sec r e t 1 · 
u llout . s 1101n e t h l f rom l•l ne n-g t h u t Is hus h e d 

There e t o I•lnee. 
. are now 19 

Priests in thi Negr o Catholic s country 
~60 lllllllou 110 . . 

0~c~.1~0 1u1 u 1:,:• •t; ~f g rul n w ill p r o 
Ple 1 t teed 5 sun~ o u s of whlskeY 

Th 
11 e 1>01<twu ou 1<turvlng 11co-

e World S . r v ertod. 
Fran · ecun ty c . c1sco, Calif onference at San 
Prayer, as was ·p ~as not opened with 
Who sent reprima~n~ed out by pastors 

6,soo,000 0 
ding letters. 

<lue d ' 00 clgn 
•no e Inst ) ·cur rettes w ere pro-
sue~:' thno 6 h lilio tbut cost smokers no It Shortnge? ll clo llnrs- nud still 

ma n Cath r 
~and and waZe~c dco~versions in Eng
owest in t wo d unng 1943 were t he 

ecades 
011e tnn11 . . 
low,.,. 1 tlell n e tl 
i;ow~ i re11s, S•l 7 :votnttou ""' fol-

G .d ' U5; cre~tio~; .. ~~ock, $lt>.08; 
t eons are • '"22s.oo. 

b ute New Te~~t Permitted to distri 
Par_ks sin ce the rents in Los Angeles 
bution of controv~w .forbids t he distri-

rsial literature. 


